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Horton may find himself the vic
tim of circumstances due to vio
lence cropping up in the ranks of 
the strikers, and the Rsenfeld re
port released Monday which criti
cized City Hall and Horton.

Friendship are 
their own Mrs.

LeMoyne-Owen. is directing 
play. Ray Hill is In charge of 
Southwestern group.

paying position, and he Is the first 
Negro to serve in the cabinet of a 
Memphis mayor, a better paying 
position.

Selection of these students was 
based on their academic achieve
ment, service to the community, 
leadership in extracurricular activi
ties and future potential.

They join an elite group of stu
dents selected from more than 1,-

The report recommended that 
City Hall get out of the hospital 
business and that Horton be re
placed with an "executive director” 
a physician skilled in hospital ad
ministration.

The production will be present
ed at LeMoyne-Owen Oct. 31, Nov. 
1 and Nov. 2, and at Southwestern 
Nov. 3-4.

The 1968-68 edition of Who’s who 
Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges will carry the 
names of 10 seniors and four jun
iors now enrolled at LeMoyne- 
Owen College.

8hould the mayor and City Coun
cil follow the recommendation of 
the Rosenfeld report, it la believed 
Loeb would create a comparable 
position for Attorney Horton.

Mr Horton has made some good 
moves. Perhaps the one that stands 
out above others is his demand 
that all city-supported hospitals be 
opened to charity patients and that 
staffs be fully Integrated.

Tennessee Baptists 
In Call Meeting

Magician Runners
Reek Up 4th Win

Miss 8arah Kelly of Memphis 
entered the Cleveland (Ohio) Job 
Corps Center for Women, Sept. 20, 
1866. She immediately impressed 
her teachers with her maturity, 
slncerty and her desire to prepare 
hanelf for gainful employment.

After completion of bar basic 
training courses, Miss Kelly pur
sued her on-the-job tralng at 
Rlttl’s Supermarket and was giv- 
« their highest recommendation.

Melrose ’ 
the 1868

Nltti’s management was so im
pressed with her performance at 
their store that she was offered 
regular employment at the rate 
of 32.26 per hour.

After graduating from the Cleve
land Center in June, 1867, corps
woman Kelly accepted the offer and 
worked for several months. She 
is presently employed by A. and P. 
Supermarkets and her salary con
tinue to increase.

TRIANGLE of land in front of Booker T. Wash- 
mi, bounded by Mlntalppi and Lauderdale, has

It’s almost safe to say 
den Wildcats of 
School will be 
Champs.

The student drama clubs of Le
Moyne-Owen College and South
western at Memphis are combining 
their talents for the presentation 
of Martin Duberman’s "In White 
America."

A FEW LOCAL DEMOCRATS hove taken on the almost im
possible task of establishing unity among the seven Negro De
mocratic organization as a means of building up a solid block 
■vote for Vice President Humphrey in his bid for the Presidency.

The New York Times called the 
play "Painfully vivid theatre. A 
flaming editorial.”

SUPPORTERS OF JAMES I. TAYLOR, the real estate man who 

defeated A. W. Wills tn the August Democratic primary, are 
betting that he will continue his winning ways and turn back 
his newest opponent,1 George H. Brawn Jr„ who filed at an in
dependent for the District 5 sedt in the Tennessee House of Re

presentatives. v

Choir. Educationally, she is a 
graduate of LeMoyne College and 
has a master’s of arts degree from 
Memphis State University. Mrs. 
Jackson is also a teacher at Hamil-

"In White America." described 
i as a platform reading is a docu

mented history of the Negro in 
the United States from the first 
arrival of slaves up to the present 
decade

sonality in the Klondike Com
munity and a faithful worker in 
the church. She is a member of 
the Imperial Choir, Correspondence 
Committee, church secretary, and 
coordinator of the Sunday School 
Christmas and Easter Programs. 
Educationally she Is a graduate of 
Tennessee State University and has 
done graduate work at Memphis 
State University. Presently she is 
a member of the Hamilton High 
School faculty.

Gerald A. Panion, deputy direc
tor of the Tennessee Council on 
Human Relations, rapped several 
members of City County this week. 
In a special statement to the news 
media, he said:

"The Tennessee Council on Hu
man Relations must call into ques
tion the attitude of certain memb
ers of our City Council. This at
titude seems to say that they will 
decide who is to be a leader for 
40 percent of our population. The 
War On Poverty and the Map 
South Projects have recently been 
under fire by The City Council. As 
a result of this controversy the 
funds for Map 8outh have been 
withheld because certain council
men do not like Rev. James Law- 
son.

The women of Friendship Bap
tist Church, 1356 Volliatine Avenue, 
will observe annual Women’s Day. 
Sunday, Oct. 27. The theme will be

lyn Faye Henry, ..Priscilla Hayes and Mefp 
Kohler of LeMoyne-Owen, and standing, 1$ 

right: Ridley J. Anderson and Jesse JoneT; 
LeMoyne, and John Bryan and Bill Pereita' 
Southwestern.

"Woman’s Touch 
Socienty.”

The man in the middle Is Atty. 
Odell Horton and he’s walking 
around with a ’monkey on his 
back.”

T > THE RITZ THEATRE, located on Mississippi at Walker, one 
of the last of neighborhood movie houses, has been dosed and 

boarded lip.

More then 8,000 agents of Negro 
• owned life insurance companies 
will talk “power’’ to an estimated 
2 000.000 black families in the five 
weeks beginning Nov. 4.

They will promote the economic 
power and security that life h- 
surance represents during the Na
tional Insurance Asoclation’s ob
servance of National Service 
Month. National Service Month is 
the annual conservation and policy 
owner service effort jointly under
taken by 46 companies representing 
and a quarter billion dollars of lire 
insurance in force.

He could shake this load and 
place it on the shoulders of Mayor 
Henry Loeb, where it belongs, since 
the mayor and oertain city coun
cilmen are actually calling the 
shots in the current strike of city 
hospital employees.

As director of city hospitals and 
health services. Mr. Horton is the 
spokesman for the mayor. This 
Position makes Mr. Horton, a Ne
gro, the target of Negro labor lead-

A call meeting of the Tennessee 
Baptist Missionary and Educational 
Convention is underway this week 
(Oct. 21-25) at Tret of Life Bap
tist Church, 407 E. McLemore The 
Rev. A. McEwen Williams of Mem
phis is president.

President Williams said » visit 

to LeMoyne-Owen College is sche
duled for Friday.

Appeals were made 8und 
pulpits in support of the 
employees and a boycott t

(Continued an Page I

'IN WHITE AMERICA' - These LeMoyne-Owen,'3-4. The performer!, stored, left to rlgfih 

and Southwestern drama students are combin
ing their talents for the presentation of Martin 
Dubermao's 'In White America.' The play, des
cribed as a platform reading, will be present
ed in LaMoyne-Owen's Little Theatre, Oct. 31, 
Nov. 1 and Nov. 2, and at Southwestern, Nov.

ATLANTA. Gt. - (8N8) - —
Senator Edward Brooke, Republican U.S. Senator of Mas- 

sachusetts, told an overflowing Men's Day audience at Ebenezer 
Baptist Church in Atlanta Sunday mornling “to pray for Divine 
guidance that you will make the right decision" in the coming 
ghetion.

Senator Brooke, the first mem
ber of our race to be elected by toe 
people to this high office did not 
mention either of toe three can
didates by name for the presidency 
but it is known that he hoi travel
ed in toe campaign with Richard
son Niran.

Re (ftpforett and MM* toe re
record of one candidate by saying 
‘"there is a danger of this election 
being thrown into the House of 
Representatives.’’ And the US law
makers also said that man had 
violated the Constitution and toe

Atty. Crawford In 
County Conrt Raco

Atty. W. Prank crawford, run
ning for a seat on the Bhelby 
County Court for poiitlon 11 (at 
large) is seeking support of Mem
phis voters.

Mr. Crawford Is with the law 
firm of Thomason, Crawford A

(Continued on Page Four)

To Be Celebrated 
^Memphis riVws media will coope

rate with the Memphis Education 
Association in celebrating Ameri
can Education Week Nov, 10-16.

The kick-off for AEW will be 
an official proclamation by Mayor 
Henry Loeb In the presence ot 
Donald N. Crader. MEA president 
Thursday, Nov. 7.

Special street banners, business 
and motel marquees and bumper 
stickers will urge local citizens to 
visit special open house programs 
in the city schools.

Informative data concerning in
novative progams in the Memphis 
schools will be released each day 
by radio, television and newspa
pers

Other organizations participating 
In special emphasis on AEW are 
Memphis Chamber of Commerce, 
The American Legion. National 
Congress of Parents and Teachers,

Miss Social Bello 
Contest Underway

The NAACP-sponsored Miss So
cial Belle contest is underway with 
15 young ladles competing for five 
cash prises. The winner will be 
crowned Mias Sodial Belle at a 
coronation baU scheduled for the 
Peabody on the night of Dec. 6.

Mrs. Ann Willis, general chair
man, said there Is still timejor 
other glrh to enter the contest . They 
should contact the contest chair
man. Mpu Leon Griffin <#46-5693) 
or Mrs.jjgs <52«-jFS|l).

*> The W> «oolaLJBHJ»> committee 
has conducted -Jbreral * fflrAnge 
planning the affair and all of the 
contestants have been jhotograph- 
ed. Their pictured -Will appear in 

i newspapers and in a souvenir book
let.
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CHURCH NEWS

serve

Invitafioni

Holiday Cords and Announcements

UTTLUONR TAXI SERYfCf

I ttdtta 15.00 remittance

BANK OF MEMPHIS

public to attend this program. Ap
propriate and soul-stirring nuisu 
will be furnished by the BetWe 
hem Male Chorus.

Qtaeenaw

afternoon gww speaker at 3:30 p. 
m. will be Mrs. Mattle Crosiey 
secondary supervisor, Memphis 
city pubnc schools.

The public Is cordially invited. 
Rev. William Smith is minister, 
and Mrs. Jette McNeely, chair
man. ■■ ■ ‘ •

rtlNANOOT-W'OOaH-

L fc) 12 MIDNIGHT

The Rev W. C. Holmes la pastor 
♦f the church, located it JW7 
Douglass.

he Memphis Housing Authority. TOO Adams 
nneseee and mark same "Bid on Rolling

;<.v MBMPHIB HOUSING AUTHORITY 
Orelle Ledbetter
Secretary

Wests Rptel ■ 
AE Second Chircli

Plus, each subsequent5'

Triiily SHE Rudj 
For Wmu’i Dm

Trinity CM1 Church, MO Wells,

present accouoty.and get one 
least $25 to w account, yc 
WOranyWtaingj 
parable low prices.
*•* ' ’ • - * fillA ul ldh<

‘Sorry, offer limitpi and ofily one per family.

public’s support. The message Will 
be given by the Rev. L A. Humbitn 
whose congregation. Golden Leaf 
Baptist Church will aBo be pru- 
ent. .

Octobed 22. .the No. 1 and I. 
Mother Boards sponsored a pro
gram at 7:30 P m. at the churoh. 
Mother Jessie Align, preAMlt of 
the No. 1. and Mother Mary Witt
er, president of the No. 2, are 
grateful for the cooperation of the 
congregation and firends. BrfeeN 
guests were the Rev J. W W«t 
and Union Baptist and the Rev- 
Suggs and his congregation. On 
October 24, the >40. 2 Ushers Win 
sponsor a program at the ahprch

>e following persons are officers 
he Youth Ft-lloffhlp of Becond 
p-egatlonal ChtfflS for 1M8- 
: president - Gregory Mickle; 
•president -Michael Mlt- 
o: secretary—Adrienne Smith;

Interest and a rare chance to acquire My, importad Tulip Tai

scrMing epoen-.l1.S0

I .VibK?.

Aettmntwith 
ce setting FR1 
an buy an ad

Sow, FW 
Everyday ‘ 
stainless t

Here’s all you do.
* - V,. >?-*,••• .-A. IV

AT STUDENT TEACHING CONFERENCE - Among the 47 represen
tatives from school systems in Memphis, Chattanooga, Columbia 
and Nashville attending a Student Teathing Conference at Ail 
State lost week were w. D. tallian, supervisor of elementary 

education in Memphis, and Dr. Phyllis Shutt, assistant superin
tendent of instruction in Chattanooga. The conference was de
signed to establish lines of communications with persons involv-, 
ed in student teacher training and supervision.

Neilsen of Denmark.
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JEWEL GENTRY, WipUT

Hamilton 'Cats

BUILD ROOMS, DENS, CONCRETE DRIVER

and Raymond

PHONE: 528-0521

SEE JACK

ANNOUNCEMENT
The Memphis Branch of the NAACP announces the 

following meetings which invalw the election of officer* for 
the Brands for 1970.

MRS. GEORGE WEST AND 
MBS. HELEN WEST 
ENTERTAIN TOGETHER

Mr*. George West and Mrs. Helen 
West were hostesses at the- "Y” for 
the October meeting at Which time 
members honored Mrsi Harry Hays- 
bert with a few speeches and gifts. 
Mrs. Haysbert will leave Memphis 
.to Join her husband who has been 
promoted to the Nation*) Staff of 
the Boy Scouts of America 
and the couple, who came here 
irom Denver, will live in Prince- 
top Junction, New Jersey Mem
bers who helped celebrate were 
MeSSamcs Lillian Jones, president 

, J. A. Beauchamp, T. J. Beau
champ Milton Brandon. W. P. 
Guy, Sr., J. C. Mickle, Martelle 
Trigg, T. H. Watkins, N. M. Wat
son-,- Mrs. Geo. West and Mrs. 
Hdlert West.

MRS. KENNETH WILSON, 
known to us as Jennie V. Samuels, 
was in own last week. Glamorous, 
charming and easy totalk to, Jean 
received many courtesies in Mem
phis Among those extending 
them were Mrs James Byas and 
Mrs. Caffrey Bartholomew. Mr. 
Willis is Vice President and in 
charge of advertising for Afro 
America. Recently Mr. Wilson and 
several other men bought a three 
million dollar Dodge Company in 
Baltimore. Dr. and Mrs. Byas were

MB. ABISTOTU SOCHATB CHASSIS, th«-former Jacqueline 
Kennedy, and her bridegroom leave the chapel on the Greek 
island of Scorpios after their wedding. (BadtopAotof

les Jones, Cl f ton Lay, 7 hoinas Hill 
Gregory Johnson. Herbert Smith. 
Dayton Norman. Jerome Warren 
Wardell Hightower, Anthony 
Frank/in, Clyde Holt, Lawrence 
Hill, Carlton Brown Dernce 
Woods, Anthony Hill Karl Kelly 
Johnnie Smith, and Manuel Bodie.

Inez Martin Sen Antonio Com
ing from Oklahoma were Mrs. Leo
na Hudson, Oklahoma City
Mrs. Bobbie Foster, Tulsa . Mrs 
Elfie Lee. Cashier and Miss Jessie 
Rankins, West Memphis Cashier.

this fall. In Memphis Mrs Wilson 
visited her mother, Mrs. Betty 
Evans on Waldolf.

MRS. HATTIE SHIELDS JOHN
SON is back on the Job at the 
Memphis World where she is book
keeper after attending the funeral 
services of a brother, MR. OEOPG" 
TENNANT. Mrs. Tennnnt was eh 
ardent church worker senm-* as a 
deacon at Jion Hill BaptW Cir’.’rh 
for more than 20 years and n r> 
neer citizen of Atlanta having lived 
all of this life around the Athens 
of the South.

The handsome MR. LOUIB 
JONES, a prominent Los Angelea 
business man, is the house guest of 
Mrs. Johnetta Walker Kelso. The 
two met many yeara'ago when we 
attended an A. K. A. Meeting in 
Cleveland at the residence of Mr. 
Bob Hemingway It was Mrs. 
Leland Atkins who entertained for 
U6 and Mrs. Kelso was escort- 
ed by Mr. Jones, A picture last 
week of Mr. Jones appears in last 
week’s Jet of Mr. Jones who was 
Lena Horne’s first husband and 
the father of his children. Mr.

Ill-Wfl
r -i
Lan a*'a

Mrs. Helen Bowen presented Mr. 
Gilliam his wife and thbir son, 
the handsome Mr. "Art” Gilliam 

membersot of Press. Erma 
Laws and me.

Member* of other Investments 
who spoke complimenting Mr. Gil
liam for assisting them with in- 
veatments elite were Dr. Theron 
Northcross, Mrs. Pearl Burce, Mre. 
Louise Ward. Mrs. Mary Ajncs 
Franklin and Mrs. Rgnes Ander
son who gave greetings for Alpha. 
Mrs. Bowen then presented Mr 
Gilliam who spoke out of deep 
gratitude aft* rshe was present
ed ta plaque by Mrs. Robinson

And I Quote: “I don’t have 
many things to excite me 
but this honor this afternoon has 
been one of the honors that has 
excited me. The other was when 
I was made a Kentucky Colonel at 
the Insurance Convention in Louis
ville.

HL All you cool oats and slick old sayihg. 
chicks, here are your swinging re- < 
porters, Mary Brown and Carolyn .1 
Bloomfield, back with the latest I 
chitter chatter from around the i 
Mighty Wildcats’ Den.

SPOTLIGHT
This week our blue and white 

beam Shines on a very fine and 
well-known organization around 
campus. Mrs. Freida Marr is the 
club'* advisor. Jts officers are;

President, Geraldine Thomas. 
Vice President, Malissa Armmcr. 
Secretary, Joyce King. 
Asst. Sec. Anita Young. 
Treasurer, Sharon Lewis. 
Business Manager, Debra Brown, 
Chaplain, Joyce Baker.
The club’s purpose is to help 

junior and senior girls prepare for 
the future and develop themselves 
into gracious and Intelligent young 
ladies.

The very fine young ladies who 
make up this club are; Yvonne 
Satterfield, Mary Brown, Brenda 
Treadwtll, Dianne Tennial, La 
Verne Williams, Linda Smith, Pa
tricia Tate, Lois Williams. Dianne 
Hicks, Helen Greene, Paula Hunt 
Patricia Talbert, Rhonda Alexan
der, Norma Jackson, Felicia Moore, 
Marva Johnson, Valeria Phillips, 
Rhonda Jones, Claudia Canada, 
Malissa Armmer, Debra Brown, 
Joyce Baker Sharon Lewis. Anita 
Young Patricia Benson Sylvia 
Washington Camelia Flowers, Kay 
I. Miller. Denise Lewis. Rosalind 
Lomax, Joyce Cowan, Velma Red
mond. Queen Bates. Evonne Shipp, 
Gwendolyn Hughes, Marla Rice, 
Joyce King, and Linda Kneeland.

Well, by now I’m sure you’ve 
guessed the name of this organi
zation from the outstanding quali
ties described, the club is none 
other than the Les Dames Charm
ants.

Hats off to a fine club.
SPORTS

The Hamilton Wildcats downed 
the previously unbeaten whitesta
tion Spartans, 14-7, Thursday, Oct. 
10 before 600 fans at Halle Sta
dium.

The Wildcats touchdowns were 
made by Tony Tate, and Donald 
Alexander Billy Richmond kicked

■ the 2 extra points. 
1 To our very fine football team

■ we say ‘Continue Ur stay on the 
1 ball" 
1 CAN YOU. DIG IT?

1. we hear that W. F. has her 
' eyes and heart on a certain Hamil- 
1 tonlan with the initials H. Q. (is 
! this true)?

2. K. C„ do you remember the

lakeview School 
Has Junior Fire 
Marshal Unit

John Flemming, eight grade 
homeroom teacher, is faculty ad
viser for the Junior Fire Marshals 
organization at Lakeview School. 
Purpose of the unit is to assist 
fire drills.

An assembly program was pres
ented Oct. 2. Liet. H. D. Taylor of 
the Chickasaw Garden Fire De
partment gave a talk concerning 
fire prevention. He also installed 
officers of the organization and 
presented members with pins.

Miss Mary Jane Cotham, seven
th grade homeroom teacher, played 
a piano prelude. The school chorus, 
under the direction of Mrs. Ruth 
Hines sang “Lift Ev’ry Voice and 
R'ng" and "Let Us Break Bread 
Together." Patricia Geeter. seven
th grader, read scripture followed 
by the lords prayer led by Ti
mothy Haley anothet seventh 
grader Mis Lillie Mae Walker, 
principal made a short talk.

Lakeview had its first tire drill 
Oct, 10 v.. - -

Junior fire marshalls at Lake
view Elementary School are Glenn 
Burnett, captain; Jerry Draine 

1 Hugh Allen. Henry Fortner, Char-

’ ’ ’ {, “curiosity killed the
cat but satisfaction brought it 
Lack”? Well that’s the way itigoes 
lor your fellow students. Just out 
of curiosity we would like to Xnow 
who will it be next after C. W.?

S. D. C. you may think you're 
reall? ruff, but when it oomie* to 
tightening up your game wibh M. 
R. you've definitely got to know 
your stuff.

4 P. C. will you kindly state your 
claim, will it be J. W, P. E, or R. 
H. (which one)?

TEENS IN THE SWING
Oscar James, Ruth Harris, (Ray

mond Neal, Rayetta Long. Homer 
Garrett, Wilma Foster. Phillip Jett, 
Karen Murphy, Peyton Buiilord, 
Marsha Aldridge, Leroy Jenkins, 
Brenda Rice, Shepherdson Wil
burn, Shelia Siggers, David West, 
Dianne Tennial, Michael Towels, 
Marilyn McClain, Wilbur Taylor, 
Linda Kneeland, James Winton, 
Debra Brown, William Foster, 
Cnarlotte Holmes, Trent Cobb, 
Sheryl Jones, Charles Wells, Jua
nita Fifer, Elmer peoples, Donna 
Murphy and Otha Eans.
PICKS TO CLICK

1. I Heard It Through the Grape- 
vlner—•

2. Who’s Making Love.
3. Little Green Apples. |
4. Always Together.

COUPLES CORNER
1. Joyce King and Borris Jeffries 

(Southside:.
2. Joyce Baker 

McFarland.
3. Trezette Tate

Neal.
4. Diane Tennial 

ton.
5 Rhonda Alexander and Billy 

Richmond.
Until next week, this is Mary and 

Carlyn saying “BCNU".

RE-UPHOLSTER “
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MRS. LILLIAN NEWMAN 
PRESIDES OVER FIRST 
MEETING FOR SF.NQUANM

The flnt meeting for members of 
the 8enquanm Club was a bit late 
because of the illness of their 
president, Mrs. Lillian Newman. 
The tint meeting of the season 
was an anniversary meeting and 
was held at the Four Flame6 
Members attending were Mrs. New
man who presided, Mrs. Josie 
Flowers, Mrs. Mae Fitzgerald, Mrs. 
Marie Pinkston, Mrs. Marilyn Mil
ler, Mrs. Ida Robinson and Mrs. 
Emogene Wilson, Mrs. Pauline Mar- 
dy and Mrs. Agnie Hawkins, trea
surer were absent. Mrs. Hawkins 
has been in with her pretty baby 
girl.
MRS. VICTORIA HANCOCK IS 
HOSTESS TO DKTOl'E

Mrs. Victoria Hancock was hos
tess to members of the Devoue 
Bridge Club for the October meet
ing at the lovely home of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Mayweather, caterers for 
the affair. Both food and service 
and were superb. Members winning 
the first prise* were Mrs. Leola 
Gilliam. Mrs. Esther Brown, Mrs. 
Louise Ward, and Mrs. Ida Jami
son. Others of the club who play
ed were Mrs Bailie Bartholomew. 
Mr*. Leota Gammon, Mrs. Iris Har
ris. Mrs. Walterlne Outlaw, Mrs. 
Fdith Thornton and Mrs. Grace 
Young.

Guest prize* went to Mrs. Jen- Invited on the Wilson’s yaeh early

KT
US

i I OR 3-CUSHION SOFA CAAi 
★ CLUB SOFA SPECIAL.. W
Want a handtome beautifully upholstered chair or sofa _ —
at a fraction of the cost of « naw on*? Callus today, 5 Al 
JA 6-2483. for fr*a estimate Samples thown in your “/I W 

hom*. No obligation!
NQ CAHYIN4 CNAMI ■ ' W

tNfcrCHEO BREAD

M* Mdstnfy' bodies 12 ways

Alwoys Your 

GUARANTEE 
Of The Utmost In 

SATISFACTION!
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NMte* lAMIOn^NSHSPAPER SYNDICATE 

W.’A. c, *. SboM. General Manx*
I fl-*■ *- •*'- i >'■‘*’

'paid "rtjjibeplih, Term.

, irtBSCBlFTION RATES:
I Ywr Wwft* M B re 9 Months M4* (h Adranee)

Sen. Edward Brooke
(ConilnMd from Pago Out)

• “Some in Uie white community 
are in a mood to fight back at 
black community. But I hope there 
m-not enough people with hatred 
In their hearts to support this 
man,” the senator Mid.

There are 30 million in the coun
try daasified m poor but only 13 
million of them are on relief, he 
Mid. He alio Mid a majority of 
those classified as poor are white.

He Mid that some of the pro
grams to help the poor are good, 
but he added "the private sector 
of the economy must learn we 
cannot survive half capitalist and 
half-eocialist.”

...... National-Artverttefog Representative: 
, AMALGAMATED PUBLISHERS, INC.

l«g W. Washington Bl 
Chicago 2, iRfofo

I niAgnir .—

4 unbiMediy and supporting Hmm thtagi 
K;beltevM(to.fo «f fote*Mi,to> waders and oppshfog those tttegs 
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Fei|i
Fbol The Voters i

' *1 ' ''W’’' 
If Anything hcata£ 

the eve df “on gRiid
■Jh&f ugly service of fear and delusion 

oni the eve df “on eHUtitJnj it is rfte'fentploymenf of fear and de- 
luiion rrteahfon the’ whble fo infuse the voters.

The 1 Uh hoor.''regulators'' have already begunjhe old, 
practice tof frb^tiqn qpd otherwise deceptive agencies 

te jhcil one would be at a lou to 
jL In fact, those whose case and 

weak quality gji Io employ mo
uld be ashamed to have a can-

■w.

Oil | 
rm ant to'so .confjhfof^ 
detide which way io cast a

cc 
th
di ate;.

ididate- is of such a fyulty.a 
ds of deceptibm and fehr s

■■ it*v- ' u*

So, tire'votirfg ■public’is warned not to be stampeded in 
this election. An advertisement has appeared in a local news- 

p per Suggesting that former Vice President Richard Nixon 
w >uld approve Negro children riding in the back of a but. No- 
tl ing c*uld be farther from the truth.

... Mr, Nixon hos a record of fairness and justice In race ro
ll tions.,, He has been elected twice by a big vote of a majority 
c Amfoicans to the high office of Vice President.

And more important, in hie 1960 race for the presidency, 
> received over 6Q percent of the votes of the Atlanta Negro 

mmuplty.

During the campaign, Mr. Nixon hat made major addresses 
ifinin^a program, I* improve the lot of our people.,

He hos proposed a plan to help our people in the owner- 
ii.j oitbuslnezses. >

' ' . ~k:.I
To accomplish the goals of restoring human dignity and 

>lf reliance, Mp Njxoh.has prapbsed:

. .. . Jhvelitw Act to provide tax in-
jfte ynskillfid Hte skiHs of those at the

y
<

(

i

1 
unlives fo" 
I ottomloF 

"1 
c reas 
r ion.

The challenges is to train people 
to fill needed skilled jobs, he said, 
because this will help give the 
more self respect and self reli
ance. Relief tends to destroy ini
tiative and self respect, he mid.

Referring to the election again, 
Senator Brooke said in “the weeks 
ahead we have a great and moman- 
tours decision to make and no one 
should ahtrnk his responsibility ”

Ikwouraging his audience to be 
optomistic about the future, he 
cited his election in a state where 
our people make up a very small 
percent of the pouplatton. However 
the senator said with all of our pro
gress the problems of race against 
race."

But Senator Brooke said: “In 
Christ there is no east; there is 
no west; there is no black; there 
is not white.” This nation has be
come great because of its diver
sity, he said. And the people must 
make this one nation and indivisi
ble, he declared.

Co-pastor A. D. King, extended 
the invitation in the service. Rev. 
M. L. King, Sr, made remarks 
at the end of the service.

Other participants in the pro
gram included the call to warship 
by Alphonso Jones; Invocation by 
Arthur Henderson; Responsive 
reading by Roy E. Dobbs; the 
morning prayer by Robert McLe
more; recognition of visitors by 
Wendell R. Buggs; and introduc
tion of the speaker by Howard 
King.

i
A special motorcade escort 

brought Senator Brooke from and 
back to the airport.

Will Horton
(Continued from Page One)

clamped on downtown merchants
The “monkey" is still on Mr. 

Horton’s back anf IT looks like 

wants to stay there.
it

inw unskilled the skiHs of those at the 
eit iladdte.' ‘ '' I-

Computer job Bank fob* located In 

nf fo bring together the job and the 

k-A “A;' T <

weope^or.q fictional Student Teacher Corps of high 
iifo coHeglk studerrts io-tutor core-city children.

d Trying Program* in cole-city ochools
tJ teach y 'i And'communication-skills after school 
hours dfiid'W’l'Hfesurtnii*/.

. Mcroiting Viet Nam Negro veterans for teacher train- 
1

Atty. Crawford
(Continued From Page One)

Hendrix.
He was a paratropper during 

World War n. He is a past presi
dent of the Junior Bar Association 
and a former director of the Mem
phis ana Shelby County Bar As
sociation.

Students Al 1-0
Cobbins To Lead

HAROLD C. WARDLAW

Donnell R. Cobbins, a senior 
economics major at LeMoyne- 
Owen, has been elected president 
of the college's student council. He 
resides at 981 Leath and works 
nights at Bears In the college stu
dent training program. -

Elected tint vice president was 
Eugene 8. Johnson, also a senior, 
of 1296 Michigan. Minnetta Harris, 
a junior, of JIAS Coker, was voted 
second vice president.

Officers were selected for 1968- 
69 in a campus-wide election Oct 
U.

Others elected: Sandra McNeal, 
secretary; Audrey Hayes, assistant 
secretary; Freda Greene, treasur
er; James Watkins, business man
ager; Alma Williams, parliamen
tarian, and Latham Hollowell 
chaplain.

Wardlaw Named
de-

Two Memphians On 
A&l Dobale Squad

NASHVILLE - Fifteen new
bate hopefuls and an assistant de
bate coach greeted Debate Coach 
Troy Jones last week at Tennessee 
A. and I. State University.

The debate schedule tentatively 
Includes Brown University. Brook
lyn College, Memphis State and 
Texas Southern.

Dr. Jerome Jones of the political 
science faculty will assist witfi the 
coaching. The debate squad in
cludes: Opal Dotson of Whiteville, 
Dessie Dotson, Bolivar; Winifred 
Williams, Stuart, Fla.; Irman Reed 
and Doris Peete, Memphis; Wilma 
Jean Blanch, Sobra
Carlton, Birmlnt T n, Ah: Sh.rley 
Hall, Nashville; Jean Flagg. Hen- 
nlnq, Tenn.; Frederic’ Marsh. 
Montgomery ; Beni' ''n Hojid, 
Indianola M's nd Cl: lies Jj'.l- 
kerson, Rcgersvi/o, Ten?.

01 Daily World
(ATLANTA, Ga.-(SNS)-

Herold C. Wardlaw. the first 

Negro student to be graduated 

from the Uniersity of Georgia with 

a master’s degree in journalism, 
has been named associate editor of 
the Atlanta Daily Wona. announc
ed C. A. Scott, editor and general 
manager.

Educate
(Continued From Tage Ore)

the U. S. Office of Education and 
many local business firms.

The objective of AEW ig to in
form the public of the existing im
petus of education on the future 
of America and to create pride 
its schools.

Wardlaw the first Negro male 
student to enroll m the Henry W 

Milady School of Journalism, was 

vacillated with an overall “A” 
average.

In April of this year he became 
Jhe first Negro student to be 
initiated into the Georgia Chayter 
of Delta Sigma Chi, honorary 
journalistic fraternity. .,

in

Fanion Raps
(Continued From Page One)

we are racists by our votes.

"Some members of the City 
Council seem to forget that they

Patricia Hardaway, James Harris, 
Miss Jann Johnson, Jesse F. Jones, 
William Meggett, Miss Joy Miller 
and Eddie Scott.

The four juniors are Acia Jack- 
son, Dayton C. Peagues, Miss Pa
tricia A. Walton and Miss Joy W. 
McPherson.

Melrose Looks
(Continued From Page One)

slonal first place with Melrose. Both 
are now 3-0-0.

Booker T. Washington was lead
ing Ciass A AAA’>t J-0-0 until the 
Warriors bumped into White Sta
tion Wednesday night. The Spar
tans won it, 40-21. and now Wash
ington is In a four-way tie for 
font with White Station, Hamilton 
and Overton, each at 2-1-0. Hamil
ton (hopped NorUiside, 20-1*, and 
Overton tripped Kingsbury. 27-20.

In Class AAA. CBH8 holds a 
commanding lead, 3-0-0. CBHS 
eked by Douglass, 6-0.

In the Class A race, Lester is 
out front, 3-0-0, after defeating 
East, 25-7. Tied for second spot in 
In Class A are Oakhaven and Tre
zevant.' each at 2-1-0. Oakhaven 
dropped Bertrand, 3B-0, and Treze
vant defeated Westside, 31-19.

1 GAMES TIIIS WEEK
THURSDAY, OCT. 24 - CBHS 

vs Carver at Fairgrounds (4 p. m.); 
Washington vs Overton at Crump; 
South Side vs Central at Fair
grounds; Northside vs White Sta
tion at Firestone, and Messick vs 
Douglass at Halle.

FRIDAY, OCT. 25 - Westside vs 
Bertrand at Fairgrounds (4 p. m.); 
Tech vs Melrose at Crump: Lester 
vs Trezevant a t Fairgrounds; 
Frayser vs Manassas at Firestone; 
Catholic vs Treadwell at Halle, and 
Oakhaven vs East at Oakhaven.

GAMES NEXT WEEK

THURSDAY, Oct. 31 •- Messick 
vs South Side at Fairgrounds (4 f. 

m,); Central vs CBHS at Crui)\>; 
Hamilton vs Overton at F 
grounds; Washington vt yefthside 
at Firestone; White Station 
Kingsbury at Halle, and Carver 
Douglass at Melrose.

FRIDAY/Nov. 1 - Treadwell 
Melrose at Halle (4 p. m.); Tech 
vs Frayed' at Crump; Manassas vs 
Catholic at Fairgrounds; Westside 
vs Oakhaven at Firestone; Treze
vant vs East at Helle, nnd Bert
rand vs Lester at Me'rose.

i r-

vs 
vs

vs

He entered the University oi 
Georgia last September. Ills pri
mary major was in the news-edi
torial area, and his supplementary 
major was political science.

A native Atlantan, he was grad
uated from Clark College here in 
1955 with a major in Ennglish and 
a minor in journalism.

While at Clark, he was editor of 
the college newspaper, the Pan
ther aide to the director of public
ity. elected to Who's Who Among 
American College and university 
Students, an honor roll student, 
and a member of Omega Psi Phi

Fraternity.
He has done further study at 

Atlanta University where he com
piled a record of six “As” and a 
“B”.

While serving as an information 
spjci&ltat in the U. 8. Air Force, he 
edited a base newspaper, wrote fea
tures for and was editor of two 
different base magazines, and an
nouncer for an armed forces radio 
station.

MY WEEKLY
SERMON 

w ttV. BLAlk r. HUNT
PASTOR.

4ISMSSIPPI WVU CHW51IAN OfUPC* 
wnfoltM. tknn

'FRAYING FOR CHRISTIANS" 
FLAT: "PitJ ng always for 

yen. s.nce ws lieaid of yqw 
iahh in Jaus Ciui.t. — Cui. 

1:4. < -

We should' pray for all classes 

and a.'idn«i,ns oi men. I ray for 
i»<e hes.hen that they may b- 
even^olte’d’; for the wfekid and. 
criminal that they may turn from 
the'r wicked, way; for the uncon
verted that thry may accept Christ 
as their Savior, for the sick that 
niey may have the healing praeo 
oi G«i; fir th" sorrowing that they 
msy bo comforted; for tlie old that 
tii y may lave a sense of God s 
presence, for children that they 
may beonme true children of God; 
for ourselves that we may be un
resisting instruments in God's 
hands,
’ But, in out text it occurred to

prayers. Christians someth be- 
c.me discouiigetf. Their lamp of 
r.uh ibekeri. Joey. wonder, "do 
otner Chri»t®*£care icr iny soul 

.. is anybody .praylnt fiir me?” 
We read, "the; effectual,•..T.rvent 

prayer of a righteous man avalleth 
much.” We need to know aid 
feel and practice th's man, There 
is j-divihe mental telepathy. When 
we know tomei^dy is prayfoj for 
os.. it warms*** our souls and 
strengthens our spiritual-moral 
fibre. _

.the apostle, inspired by the . \ y| 
enirtr that he ought to pray for J 

/Christian people. So Paul tells the 
Christians at Colossae that he has 
been praying for them eveiy since 
he heard of their faith in Christ 
and their love for all saints.

It may seem to si’me that we 
do not need to pray for Christians. 
The yare saved. Why prey for 
them? But Paul thought diH rent- 
lv. Paul has them on his prayer 
list .... He preys for them. Do 

you?
#

It is not enough that souls be 
converted. It is not enough that 
names are added to the church 
roll. For example, it is-not enough 
ihat a babe should be bom. At 
birth the babe Is a helpless and 
dependent little bundle of human 
flesh. The babe must benursed 
and nursed for weeks, for months, 
for years. So with the child of 
God, he Is just a little child in 
Christ, drinking milk. Pray 
him.

tor

Let our fellow Christians know 
we are pray.ng for t'lem, and In 
sene strange.' 'psychological, magi
cal, miraculous method they become 
instnmnts m the hand of God, 
helping to answer .dur prayers.

One of the grander! intercessory 
prayers ever prayed, yea, .the grand
est was prayed, by Jesus as re
corded Jri the 17th chapter of the 
Gospel of St, John. Christ’s days 
in flerh were nearing an end. The 
shadow of the stoss darkened his 
pathway. He knew the cruel tangs 
of sin would soon snatch his' body 

away from his beloved disciples. 
He would be railroaded to the cross 
as public e yo. one.

disciples would beHe knew 
bewildered, lonely, and alone 
hounded and hunted like helpless 
vict ms before ttie hungry hounds 
of hell, so, in anguish he cries to 
his heavenly father, his only father, 
preying for lots’dlsclpltrs, for you 
and for me.

Against Jesur says, “I am pray
ing the father that he will send 
you another comforter, Thay He 
may abide with you forever.”

Christ prayed for us Christians 
that we may not ba left comfort
less. Let u«. too. like Christ, like 
Taut,. pray for Chr’stlans,

Revivals are joyful times, 
see loved ones we have prayed 
converted and added to the church. 
It seems our prayers have been 
answered. But sowehow or aiwther 
we take them off our prayer list. 
We cease to pray for them. We 
have a long list of back-'llders. in
active church members. It strikes 
me we may make a list of ur in
active. members, place this list on 
a bulletin board in the church’s 
vestibule and 
members to 
prayer list.

Christians 
Your pastor,

We 
for

f Friendship Set
(Continued From Page One) 

*. ■ ■
ton Hfrh. ' ’. ,rJ

Music on this occasion will be 
rendcied. by Friendship's Women's 
Chorus’"directed’ by Mrs. Eunice 

Williams.

Mis. The’ma Nichols is chairlady 
oi Women's Day activities and Mrs. 
Beatrice WhiteWw is •co-chairlady. 
Rev. W. A. Suggs is pasfor of the 
church. The public is cordially In
vited to attcnOiese services.

A sports enthusiast he barned- 
stormed during summer months as 
a semi-pro baseball player for 
many years with the Atlanta Pan
thers. a top team well-known 
throughout the southeast.

He is married to the former 
Annie Jean Harris, who attended 
Clark College and was graduated 
irom the Atlanta School of Busi
ness. They were married last Dec. 
The Wardlaws have a baby, son, 
Harold, Jr.

i

are elected officials to serve all 
of the citizens of Memphis and 
not jiist. a chosen few, or even this 
60 per cent."

ask all good t'.urcli 
put them on their

need your prayers, 
your choir need your

Do
Don

__ WotsA ^ ppMQ^^tefthem do your voting, 

•ITT FISIEIIES

to incr 
c wn th

So when, we.see advertisement aimed to incite fear about 
Mr. Nix n, we’can oi^ly coinclude somebody is becoming desper- 
ffo. '‘'■I ’ ‘-"-'if"”

Do tett be
your pi lie meetidi 
meeting will’be

i. ? i
ferbna. confused citizen. Get out to 

•fee arictheor the candidates. One such 
‘dry night at Union Baptist Church.

14 L-0 Students
(Continued From Page One)

000 Institutions of higher learning 
in all 50 states, the District of 
Columbia and several foreign na-' 
tions in North and South America 

Seniors selected at LeMoyne- 
Owen are Samuel Bachelor, Mi's 
Sandra Berry, Charles Diggs, Miss

—“———-

I Let The Polls An adult look at 
a police detective.

Durifiglhe week reports of a Gallup Poll came out and it 
claimod as v<„a. high. percentage of the Negro voters ex
pressed «ht .’to’vote for Vice President Hubert Humphrey. 
It suggesfod 83 pdr.'cent, while ,only 26 per cent of the white 

- majority

It is trve-^iat.on e»timnted 9Aper cent of our people voted 
for President Johnson and Vice President Humphrey in 1964. 
Also signi^pnoihjhe poil reports that 60 per cent of the white 

voter* joined with frfhgroes in the big vote far Johnion-Humphrey 
in 1964. I4f \ ■? • * . S
• ’ * ' \ > >-f-4

If lh| recent Galjup Poll projection of the vote In the com
ing electi’ ’4.- ....................
vhat isoh

The (ote»t
Nominee jft

mtjy.jhe poll reports thm 60 per cent of the white 
vilh KAgroes in the big vote for Johnion-Humphrey

X ‘ « * V| * ' A- ' ,

h| recent ( _ .
ti«i*6kev9i,«curate then ihe Negro voters will be some 
Jljted .outqjn.e limb wMi’ilMhg candidate.

□tent poll on tfte rating of Nominee Richard Nixon, 
Jumpfolpy gni candidate George Wallace with the vot

ers In generoi pUH Mr. Nixon wdy out in front.

M ' ’ WIM

m gave
contest

Worrncrtlon, the Atlanta Negro vot- 
«t 40 p4r cent of their votes in his 1960 
ir loft Pmident John F. Kennedy.

bffd rteiteuer are vmriy different in 1968 
witg In 1964, ond how cltinni voted then can not be 

*«y will vote Rtxl month.

vHII watch tha polls with interest 
• folWictd much or ony by them.

I4« or* well known and they have 
voters should be able to make an 
any assistance from any outside

FRANK SINATRA 
THE DETECTIVE
LEEREMICK T

- PLUS-

FREE PARKING AU DAY 
SUNDAYS

AFTER 6 P.M. WEEK DAYS

MEMORIAL STUDIO 
Beautiful, Lasting 

Memorials

OUI NEW LOCATION 
Dear CoIvory Cemetery) 
DAY PHONE: 940-9049 

MOHtSi M 40044

1470 S. BELLEVUE



BY JOHN G. GRIFFIN

:liea Stadium in New

Dumas, jr.
5on of the author of 'the three musketeers;

OF NEGRO ANCESTRYFOREMOST I9TH CENTURA FRENCH

STAYED POPULAR ALL OVER THE WORLD AS AN OPERA AND

A MOTION PICTURE ! FATHER AND SON LIVED SEPARATE

WRITING MILLIONS,DUMAS,JR CARED FOR HIM UNTIL DEATH*

Mrs. Norton, who is appearing 
before,th® hifto court <or the first 
time, wrote the amicus brief sup
porting Governor George Wallace’s

;rtghfto rent
York City for a political rally. In 
addition, sne was counsel to the 
Mississipi Freedom Democratic Par
ty which wss successful in unseat
ing the entrenched old-guard De
mocratic delegation at the Demo
cratic Convention in Chicago.

in 42.8 seconds, another World re. 
cord.

‘‘hesays he's atai

Oct. 
erated 
Bluff.

DRAMATIST----- YOUNG DUMAS WROTE CAMILLE, WHICH

NEW YORK - A young black 
lawyer wHl go before the U. S. Su
preme Court to defend the rights 
of a group of white supremacists. 
Eleanor Holmes Norton, Assistant 
1 egal Director of the American Ci
vil Liberties Union, will argue for 
the National tates Rights Party, 
which has been barred irom hold
ing public meetings in Somerset 
County, Maryland.

. insist on genuine 'Vaje- 
* line’ Petroleum lally. 

f You pay a little mote than 
(tor other brands of pa- 
i troleumjelly...but your 
^baby is worn iti "■» x.»<

In a major speech prepared for 
delivery before his Beattie chap
ter today, Berkeley G. Burrell, 
president of the National Business 
Uague, charged that the National 
Administration is without commit
ment to aid black leadership, ip 
the economic development of the 
ghetto. I,. . •

He called upon presidential can
didates of both major parties to 
declare their commitment to this 
cause. Howard Samuels, adminis
trator of SBA, who is doing a 
great job, cannot be expected to 
be the sole source with his agen
cy’s limited-resources. ;

in a ringing speech, Burrell said 
that with the (help , of 
mortgage money,’-whites Ire tlee-

beccme "persistent light retractors," 
in that they remain sensitive to 
sunlight, for example, even after 
they step using the irritating pro
duct,

Ngil hardeners and their dyes 
hive also bi .ught injurv to some 
i:s?rs, and these are examples,of 
other crsmetic problem; Dr. La
zar will probe at the conference. ■'

Mere stringent controls over the 
esmetics industry are likely in 

19S9, Discussing regulatory consid,- 
erations at the AMA meeting will, 
be J. Kenneth Kiik Associate Cam- 
missxner 1st Compliance,' Depart
ment cf Health, Educiticn, and 
Welfare, Feed and Drug Adminis- 
tratlcn.

CHICAGO — Americans spent 
mere than $5 billion last year on 
every kind ft grooming aid from 
bobby pins to the unimaginable 
notion cf “blush makeup.”

The cosmetics Industry is a 
boctnbing one. According to Drug 
Trade News, men spent $745 mil
lion in 1967 for shaving products, 
and that is a gain of $45 million 
fcr pressed cake powder, and $217 
mlUicn cn assorted lipsticks.

I The sale of cosmetics, which in
cludes such items as cleaning 
creams, powder puffs, eye make
up and face lotions, totaled $830 
millicn In 1967 and $783 million in 
1363. Other 1987 figures fcr beau
tifying aids were: oral hygiene, 
$638 million; hair products, $1.3 bll- 
llcn; hand products (creams, polish 
es, etc.) $186 million, and other 
toiletrtries (perfumes, bath salts, 
deodorants), $1.7 billion.

But, despite infrequent reactions 
Cosmetics Act was passed to pro
vide for seizure cf dangerous cos
metics and legal action against the 
maker

TWO NAMED TO KEY FEDERAL POSTS - U. S. 
Civil Service Commission Chairman John W. 
Macy, Jr., third from left, discusses civil service 
programs with William E. Fowler, Jr., newly 
appointed Executive Vice Chairman, Interagency 
Advisory; Group, and Mrs. Peggy S. Griffiths, 
named to succeed Mr. Fowler as a Member of 
the Board of Appeals and Review,, while CSC 
Executive Director Nicholas J. Oganovic looks

An “NPI” Feature

i MORALS — BUT WHEN DUMAS SENIOR HAD SQUANDERED Hlr

cities to blacks. ’ T; j ’
He said. “J am angered and frus

trated that even in the .Black 
demographic trap,- tke Black 'ur
ban ‘Kraal’ called ‘ghetto,' in 
which I live. I have neither the 
means ner the' authority to.de- 
vjlop economically: and”Y»nne 
will believe that t could,' even if 
cur sixty-eigiit'yiw Bid organiza
tion were given the wherewithal '’

The Economic Development Ad
ministration is providing limited 
technical assistance funds to 
strengthen black business prac
tices but with only a token com
mitment from the administration.

Burrell said that America, the

A special reference to Ocean Hill- 
Brownville gave NAACP support to 
that local governing board ‘as an 
experimental project." But the NA
ACP motion cautioned that “in no 
w?y shou’d this (decentralization) 
plan or any other plan be employ
ed to perpetuate segregation of the 
reseggregatlon of schools.”

. z ..
In 1966, Amory' Bradford was 

asked by the U. 8. Department of 
Commerce to head a project of its 
Economic Development Adminis
tration in the ghetto area of Oak
land, Calif.

In this capacity, Bradford co
ordinated the S23.noo.ooo pilot pro-1 
gram to provide jobs and training 
fa the hard-core unemployed. 
Through this project, the Federal 
Government took a major step 
forward In its ability to deal with 
the problems of the inner city.

Bradford, a graduate of Yale 
began his career in New York as 
a lawyer in 1937 and ten years 
later joined The New York Times 
management. He was vice president 
and general manager in 1963 when 
he resigned.
- In 1963 (.nd 1964 he served as 
consultant to the Ford Founda
tion on a NATO program in Greece 
and Turkey, an urban planning

NEW YORK — The American 
Jewish Congress today voiced 
“shock and dismay” at the h£as- 
sment of Mayor Lindsay recently 
at a meeting in the East Midwodo 
Jewish Center tn Brooklyn.

Rabbi Authur J. Lelyveld. presi
dent of the American Jewish Con
gress, said that such deinonstra-l 
tlons “serve only to inflame pas-i 
slotis and Incite violehce in an area 
which requires not hot tempers 
het cool reason, not bad faith but 
good will.

“A decant respect to the opinion 
of mankind end to thoke with 
whom w'e may differ Is basic not 
only In th» tradition of the Am
erican' people but also in the his
tory or the Jewish people.”. Rabbi 
LetyreM declared adding:

•Violence In speech and rudeness 
in bctlon are antithetical to eveYy- 
thlhg we Je*s Iwcve stood fcr over 
the centuries.

“We of the American Jewish 
Congress pre chagrined that a 
synagogue should have been the

and dlsmsy at the manner in 
they were treated.”

Oct. 23, 1935 - Joe L 
feated Max Baer in 
Square Garden New York.

NEW YORK — A resolution en
dorsing the stand of the Nev York 
City NAICP branches in support 
of ItiecentraliwUpii of the New 
York City schools was adopted by 
the NAACP Broad of Directors at 
Its meeting here this week. The mo
tion specifically mentioned the “in
terim decentralization plans fcr 
•888-69 <«' adopted by the New 
Ijrrk C’Mral Board of Education." 

In a reference to long-range de
centralization. the Board, which 
met cn October 14, state! that it 
had the “expectation” that such 
plans ‘will provide for the election 
of local governing bodies represen
tative of parents and the communi- 
re"

lence a; 
tical n! 
was no violence at the meeting and 
no arrests were made.

On the following day the white 

supremacists were enjoined irom 
holding another meeting that even
ing- and for the next 10 days. This 
was later extended to 10 months.

The ACLU will argue that the 
petitioners were unconstitutionally 
deprived of their rights of free 
speech under the First and Four
teenth Amendments end that lark
ing proof of a clear and present 
danger, the injunctions were un
justified.

Oct. 21, 1872 John Htenry Con
yers was the first Negro to be ad
mitted to the U. S. Naval Academy.

Oct. 21. 1948—Presidents of Ne
gro Land Grant colleges, meeting 
in Washington. D. C proposed an 
end to racially-separated universi
ty systems.

Oct. 22, 1852 - The Rev. T. J. 
Hornsby, founder-president, Pil
grim Life Insurance company, boui 
in Augusta, Ga.

Oct. 22, 1942 — Dr. Alcemon B 
Jackson, a founder of Merch Doug
las hospital, Philadelphia, died in 
Washuigton, D. C.

On August 6. 1968. officers and 
members bf tin. National States 
Rights Party held an outdoor meet
ing in Somerset County, at which 
they stated the intent of their or
ganization was to gain political 
power and repeal all civil rights 
acts. During the meeting, blacks 
were consistently referred to as 
“niggers” and exhorted to "start 
taking reservation for Africa.” 
However, leaders of the rally cau
tioned their listeners against vlo- 

stressed the purely poll- 
ire of their battle. There

HEART TRANSPLANT Patent 

Ben Anolik, 46, Pittsburgh's 
first, munches on a hot dog 
as he watches a football 
game there. The farmer box
ing promoter-got his new 

heart Aug. 3L

Paul Lazar, M. D., Assistant pro- blem today is photosensitivity. He 
lessor of Dermatology, Northwcs- lsaid the u5e cf wtIlf ^^^^5 par. 
tern University Medical School. __ _ , .Chicago, who will discuss some of tcularly certain «flals‘ havc made 

the reactions that patients have 5-mc women sensitive to sunlight 
had to cosmetics. I and they develop rashes and it-

Dr. Lazar notes that a big pro- ’ digs, He said seme consumers have

that moment his Olympic gold’ program in Athens, and training 
medal dream had enciejl and all projects of the International Labor 
that was left for him wasjto pro- organization in Switzerland and | 
ted the slier medal. Ttgily. During 1964 he also served

■■ with the management of Scripps- 
Howard Newspapers. He has been 

Dlflol/ '* resit*ent &nt' member of the Ex-
Dflllvlj ecutive Committee of New York

. . .. ,.y f,b„, v s , city’s Regional plan Association,
. IM I and consultant to the RPA on a
if A U|Af |Z variety of urban programs.

IrHMlR jn July 1968, Mr. Bradford was
,, , ! -■< ■„ . ; appointed consultant to the Great

world’s showcase for reonomic ae- ^. Jamaica Development Corpora- 
veldpment, had failed to solve the tjon to a mulUpurpose
economic development promem m urbgn ln jamajC11 Queens, 
Its Jargezt minority. He said that N(w Y<)rk
“despite Up service about total in- Bradford divides.his time between 
tegration. the foot. rapalns that Neff ywM and californla.

“The 1988-69 decentralization 
plans specifically provide that local 
school boards must give all teach
ers the same rights they now have 
under the law," the motion said. 
“We fully expect1 to support those 
rights at the same time that we in
sist upon teacher-administrative 
accountability tor pupil perfor
mance and achievement.”

wale of such“ at) ekibltion, and 
that members ol the Jewish com
munity shouljf have treated a dis
tinguished public official wfth such 
mdienttire /

“1 he difficult and oomplex prob
lems of school decentralization, 
commun'tv control and teachers' 
rights crtinpt be solved by the kind 
of liihavlor thrtt took place last 
night.'To the Mayor and to Rabbi 
Harry Hf.lpem of the East Mid- 
sood Jewish Center we express our 
assurgnera of concern and our 
stork 
wlfipfi

---- -’-r

i> But. while drugs require New 
I Drug Application approval by the 
fOA .and feed additives must con- 
form to regulations controlling 
use, cosmetics are not covered by 
similar premarketing provisions.

Anybody can market a cosmetic 
at any time, without submitting it 
to any authority for testing and 
evaluation.
to cosmetics and the many safe
guards taken by most manufactur
ers, problems to arise.

And many hard questions about 
safety may be asked at the Con
ference cn Evaluation of Safety of 
Cosmetics, which is sponsored by 
the American Medical Association 
and the Society of Toxtology. The 
meeting will be held October 27-29 
at die Marriott' Twin Bridges Mo
tor. Hotel Arlington, Virginia.

One cf the key speakers will be

on. The Interagency Advisory Group, made up 

of Personnel Dirfectors of Government agen
cies, advises the Commission in Federal per
sonnel programs, Mr. Fowler will also direct 
the Office of Complaints and serve as the 
Commission's Equal Opportunity Officer. Mrs. 
Griffiths transferred to the Commission from 
the Personnel Division of the Veterans Adminis
tration.

: I
He said that when; America is 

ready to pursue higher goals’ of 
social behavltV. that responsible 
Black people wqyld >111 b$ around, 
but ln the meantime they must 
mare for Black eqbality with' or 
with' racial Integration.

Burrell outlined seven steps toa* 
he considered necessary, for Blgck 
equality. These.«tgp».are: (I) As
serting Black maphood; (which 
carries with it. the demonstration 
of .Black responsibility If. Ameri
ca'is to respect, pg. u men, then 
we must all .act like men* not 
juvenile delinquent^); ...

St Being responsible fcr run
ning his own affgip; , . •

(3) Sharing equitably in the. fi
nancial. commercial and industrial 
establishment of this nation; \-

(4) Work to overcome the-eco
nomic imbalance of the, ghetto,

.(5) Aoquire control over ghetto 
tend; ;■ . . .

(Ji Develop capital; and,. *
0) Develop competitive skills.
In closing. Burrell called upon 

local white businesses and finan
cial entities to. demonstrate.their 
interest and confidence in Brack 
people by making substantial in- 
vestmehts , th Black businesses. 
Such assistance will be. of great 
♦alae in the Black RYibtto develop
ment effort. Howard Samuels of 
9Ba is br -th^ forefront- of ’his 
ermade. he Concluded.
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School
gta Housing and Urban Develop-tence, federally guaranteed “oash 
‘ ’ ’ '• “1 can launch Ameri flow” debentures are now kbaUatyment Act of ltou 

ogti industry into high orbit to the 
rpeo to provide six million hous- 
irig units for low and moderate 
tMewe Americans in the next 10 
ygan A spokesman for the U. 8. 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development said recently.

Addressing » aongress on tech- 
wtogy, gagjnnering and marketing 
of , the National Forest Products 
AMoclatio nip Vanwuver, British 
Columbia, Robert F. McAuliffe, dl- 
feutot of RUm Office of Bustoeas 
Participation, told businessmen they 
caa tevoiutiontoe the housing con
struction field by using the tools 
AvalMble in the Housing Act.

Bte Act, he pointed out, creates 
12 OS* -ftograms and expands 
sawn others to help rebuild the 
a and meet national housing

S! K million untts In the 
t)g*t decade of which 6 million will 
^’prtvidM 'with Federal assist- 
•nto.

, The legislation he said, offers a
number Of Inducements to the pri-

.. u.---------- 7 £nter
____________J expeota- 

rekltelng reasonable pro

lie described as “most attractive” 
ie fiatlonal Housing partnerships

to encourage the development qf 
new communities By helping the 
private developer overcome, severt 
financial obstacle.

Mr. McAuliffe, formerly • 
terns planning executive with 
ternational Business Machine Cor

itfty thousand

fum» under terms

uW-the A >.
pohiadn, p^aidsMi^Wramen-

Mkforidk thp jftd for the 
•olega, t>y raismg WWwjsiUh 

' starts-- *
, lit tuUnuft wOTl IUTw 8m0.

The phe 
laMl hi 
cf attention to 
tefcroea. both a Africa and the 
fojted States. ■

Mrttary U one < 3? fostitutions 
n tile Cooperative College Devetop- 

• ndnt prqgipm. (CCDP) a Phalps- 
44toa program. The program is 

'iitancod Ip. part by .the filou 
Rxmdation,

Orgamrd to 19J5 with 23 mem- 
*r ooUsges, tbs CCDP assist its 
members in individual fundraising 
adtalties.', • . l “

■rap chairman of the Sloan Foun- 
dation is D^ Frederltk 8. Patter
rot, president of the Phelps-Stokes

Ad totentae to the eoltegs, Bkmn 
mstohes contriirttiotu from their 
alumni dollar for dollar, and con
tributions from within each col
lege’s state and locality. Dr. Pat
tenon, former president of Tuske- 
ee • Datituts, Mid, "fhs PheljB- 

li dtoPty grateful tor 
to wart with pre-

- ’ ■tWs p 
lb 1 J. N

(•sly Ml . . . ...
.tortures m kausit.oqs," which fn- 
flmted the rote black colleges 
sMuld play a* they progress to
ward complete integration, Pat
terton sold., Ha added that this 
transition without financial 
strength froto all potential sources 
would be an hnposslbtiity. ,x

Membeis to CCDP encompasses a 
range of institutions, from those 
Which have already achieved' ex- 
celtence to those which, given a 
HtSe encouragement, show real 
promise oi reaching It. Dr. Arpold 
J. ‘Zurcher, vice-president and exe
cutive director o fthe Sloan Foun
dation, said.

Oo-direclGo-directora of CCDP visit and 
consult with the colleges about 
their programs of development and 
sponsor conferences at which the 
president and other officers of the 
colleges gather With CtDP repre
sentatives.

Despite sociological and financial 
handicaps, Zurcher said “many col
leges have achieved a high level 
M excellence, comparable to some 
of the best in the land Jt D our 
hope that with arbitrary handicaps 
removed ahd the assistance of such 
programs as this many can be
come strong and self-sustaining In
stitutions, qualified to perform an 
education function which at this 
time American society requires.”

Relation Center Opened
I

Twto sector of the economy 
t» housing field with the 
tton of reg’ ’

< i.,

the ■
between private enterprise nq tit 
FedenM.Oov:““t.
tax foftitives to make the hous
ing makket more attractive to pri-

_ ivemment, which offer 
itives io make the tirnu-

I and financial firms
may aow, pool theft housing In- 
♦wtmsnta through a series of limit
ed partnership arrangements, 
Sheading the rtsks Over a large 
tium^tr.f projects. By taking ad- 
rtntege ^ existing tax laws, they 
Cia qrtsat. losses over the ftat » 
ytars afcnst other taxable Income.

th the Area of urban renewal 
the Neighborhood Development pro
gram aflfrtrt a cotflRnniity to begin 
Acftuai Mnstruetten work on the 
tatis of (Sie-W planning, fcelgn- 
borhood iriprovemente can be com
pleted »bUe the more detailed over
all planning B still underway.

Ttoodgh “turnkey” aBd other 
methods, private enterprise can 
bul’d and manage public housing 
cplting time and cost of construc- 
tita.

'Among programs already In exls-

poretton wganamed director of the 
Office st Busfoess Participation 
last February. ' /

The ofttoa aarvaa as a focal point 
ta asdurlng the active cdojwwtten 
eg; the business, financial and to-

m* dustnai community m' meeting na- 
In- tlonal'houflng and urban develop-

Mht objectives 1 
~*«i —------------------
;■ . -1 • . •' f ■ 1

At American Internal
gpRlNOFIELD. Mass. - Amsel-, “While broadly oonoelved to in- 

can International College recently I corporate community, educational, 
announced the creation of a Center' child developmental, institutional,

HDPB FOR THE FUTURE * Barreled by the «uy ekiMrea of the Catholle 

CluKrt of the Asoasaptetort KK Republic of Vietnam, are from left, Chapteis 
(Mai.) David W. Hoh, Chaglaia (Cayk) Charge J. Davis, both of the 17M Airborne 
Brigade, and Padre Nguyen Due Ngoe. The men of the Brigade donated over 11,209 

to the church from cojloetten* > both Catholic and Prottotant worship services. The 
dosuitMi w® bo u»od to yarchtH M and cl?thhn gad build a school for the ehMrea.

Sons. mo. and former chairman of 
the Nassau County Commksiofi efi 
Human Rights, was re-elected 
chairman of the Chieago-bosed Na
tional catholic Conference for In
terracial Justice.’ <

Ambassador to France R. Sargent 
Shriver was re-elected as one of 
three vice chairmen.

The conference serves 1W Bo
man Catholic interracial councils 
human relations and urban organi
zations across the nation, and ope
rates projects in the areas of fair 
employment, education, housing and 
health services.

Other vice chairmen re-elected 
were: Walter T. Hubbard. 8r, 
Seattle, Wash., executive director 
of Project Caritas; and John f. 
Nelson, New Orleans, attorney ac
tive in school desegregation ln that 
city.

Mrs. James Brophy of Grosse 
Polpte Mich., active tn Detroit 
archdiocean and welfare work. Was 
re-elected seoretary and Cyril Ty
son. New York, deputy admfNAtra- 
tor and commissioner of the state’s 
Human Resource Administration 
Manpower Career and Development 
Agency, was re-elected treasurer

Also re-eleciefl were three fo«h- 
bers of the NCCIJ board of direc
tors, while 12 new board memltert 

were named.
Retained Were:
Rev. Geno Baroni, wahlngttn, D. 

C. director of the office of VrbM 
Aftata, ArcMfoceto of WasWng- 
ton; Rev. Eugene J. tofa Mn 
Francisco chajman of the Com’

tof of Sacred Heart Parish; and 
John A. McDermott, Chicago, out
going ffltoclutivs director of the Oa- 
tixilk interracial Council.

New ioard memben elected are:
Mother Omer Downing Cincin

nati prestdeut of the Conference 
of Major superiors of women, and 
Mother General of Sisters Of Char
ity.’'

Rev. p David Ftnta, RochMter, 
N. Y„ chakhnan Crtholle Com
mittee'on Urtap Ministry and di
rector Of floe of EjJteeotal VlcSr 
of Urban Ministry, Dtotese ol 
Rochester.
j ■

Clarence Jupiter, New Orleans, 
director of development, Xavier 
University.

Have Job, Will 
Travel, Is Ford’s y 
Hew Hiring Kick
That could be the slogan of two 

red, white and blue mobile employ
ment vans now becoming a fimtlar 
sight In Detroit and surrounding 

communities.
Used by Ford Motor Company’s 

Wixom Assembly Plant, the com
pact Econollne vans are rolling 
recruiting stations designed to help 
hire new employes needed weekly 
during new model launching 
periods.

The vans have been touring the 
area - Detroit. Litonla, Inkster. 
Pontiac. Howell, Brlghtoh, Milford 
and other communities — five days 
a week since August and will toh- 
tlnue to do so through December. 
With local police cooperation, two 
empiloyes manning each mobile, 
office set up mini-recruitment cen
ters in the heart of a city or tn 
busy shopping centers.

Current Wixom job openings 1(1- 
clude product assemblers, spot 
welders, paint sprayers and metal uv 
finishers.

The plant has immediate open
ings. in fact, one goal of the tin-' I > 
usual mobile van program is to 1L 
sign up new recruits and have thq. ■* 
mon the job within 24 hours, plant 3 
employment personnel help new * 
nlrecs find cither employes with 31 

whom they can share rides to and 4 
from the huge assembly plant, larg- ’’’ 
est in Ford system ln North Ameri- '*

A 
a

. i
to eradicate segregation and dts- 
triminaXian in American life. To 
this.end, the Conference calls to- 
gethe rflft yof tpe country's fore
most legal scholars ahd practicing 
attorneys to present papers and of- 
fer commentaries: on the legal and 
legislative strategies for the end 
of .racial discrimination ln hous
ing, employment, education, federal 
aid and state action.

Judge J. Skelly Wright, Court of 
Appeals, District of Columbia Cir
cuit .will be the principal speaker 
at the reception and dinner meet
ing, Thursday, November 21.

Among the participants who will 
address the Conference, aict as 
moderators or deliver commentaries 
will be; Roy Wilkins, Executive Di
rector. NAACP; Robert L. Carter, 
General Council, NAACP; Lloyd N. 
Cutler, Executive Director, Presi
dent's Commission on the Causes 
and Preventton of Violence; Profes
sor Louis Jaffe of Harvard Law 
School; Professor Charles Black 
Of Yale Law School; C. Clyde Fer
guson, Dean of Howard University 
Law 8chool; Burke Marshall and 
Louis F. Oberdorter. former U. 8. 
Assistant Atty. Generals; Charles 
Waugh, president of the National 
Bar Association; Franklin H. Wil
liams. former U. 8. Ambassador to 
the United Nations; Derrick Bell 
Director of the Western Center on 
Law and Poverty; Richard B. Sobol 
of the Lawyers' Constitutional De
fense Committee in New Orleans.

, *t. >. v ■ . , » a

NEW YORK - A three-day 
Legal Conierenoe commemorating 
the Centennial Anniversary of the 
Fourteenth Amendment, will be 
held November 20-22nd at the War
wick Hotel in New York City, it was 
announced recently by Robert L 
Carter, General Counsel for the 
National Association or, the Advanoe 
ment of Colored People (NAACP).

The goal of the Conference is to 
establish for the NAACP a prac
tical five-to-ten year program for 
the final legal assault on racial 
discrimination in America.

The sig sessions of the Confer
ence will focus on new techniques

tor Hitman Relations and Com
munity Affairs under the direction 
of It. Robert R. Oarkhuff and An
drew H. Griffin, Jt. The center, 
according to Dr. Carkhuff, “will 
provide a systematic extension of 
exciting, new learnings from coun
seling psychotherapy and education 
to large-scale action programs ”

DT Carkhuff, the former associ
ate professor of psychology at the 
State university of New York at 
Buffalo, Is pf the opinion that there 
preSebtly is no other program in 
this country established like the 
AIC Center for Human Relations 
ana Community Affairs.

"We will have direct Involvement 
In community programs. This will 
nipt be mi abstract or purely aca
demic program. The key win be per
sonal participation.” Dr. carkhoff 
said.

"We will train trainers to con
duct their own in-Mrvice training 
programs by providing them with 
necessary self skill."

From the center, located in a 
house at 20 Homer St. in Spring- 
field's Model Cities area .two pro
grams are flow underway — one 
with Head Start and the other with 
the Springfield Action Commis
sion’s. Concentrated Employment 
Program (CEP.i. "At least tout ad
ditional programs are now on the 
drawing board," Dr. Carkhuff said, 
"eaoh of whtoh will train trainers 
to conduct their own in-service 
training programs."

The center will be officially open
ed Wednesday (Oct. 23 > afternoon 
at 4 by Hosea U williams, direc
tor of voter registration and politi
cal education Southern Christian 
Leadership Conference. Mr. Wil- 
IMto tin also appear at JI Wed
nesday evening in AlCs Butova 
Memorial Oym where he win be a 
speaker St an event sponsored by 
the AIC Religious center and open 
to the public free of charge
,l(r. Griffin, former executive di

rector of the Northern Education 
Senice tod well-known oominunity 
organiser, will be the associate 
director of the AIC Cantor for Hu
man Relation and Community Af
fairs. Mr. Oriffin, a 1M2 graduate 
of AIC. Is an assistant profesSIr at 
ids alma mater and was a teacher 
fo the Springfield School System.

industrial, vocational and prof*- 
slonal functions,” Mr. Oriffin Mid, 
"the Center for Human Relations 
will concentrate initially on our 
tno6t pressing community problem, 
racial relations, in the following 
manner:

"The development and imple
mentation of a degree-granting pro
gram which will Involve active re
cruitment of black and white lead
ers in local community affairs as 
degree candidates who will par
ticipate in on-going activities as 
part of their education and train- 
fog.

“A lay counselor and lay help
er certification program to meet 
the ever-growing social service 
needs by training and certifying hu
man relations specialists tn be plac
ed ln positions in the on-going pro
gram who will provide community 
services as part of their training 
experience.”

Spanish Inspired
Trimmings In
Winston Group

Kick-Off Slated

Luxury polWh and a renewed 
sense of what is beautiful are fash
ioning once more.

It's weUknown that that’s where 
Roxane came in. Connosoeitre of 
beauty clothes everywhere recog
nise her special gift for finding the 
unique and rare fabircs to create 
an atanoophere of riches around 
tiie pure, restrained outlines she 
prefers.

These qualities brought her a 
Got# award aome years ago, and 
have made he name a symbols of 
the sumptuous in fashion.

For fall IM her silhouettes have 
never been younge, crisper cr more 
graoefulln movement. Her choice of 
material! suggests s secret source.

Her enacting demands in work
manship realises the nearest thing 
to true custom dressmaking pos
sible in ready-to-wear,

Most of the fabrics and all of 
the embroideries plus the new braid 
and paasemanterie encrustations 
are made for Sam Winston in 
Europe, chiefly from Roxane's own 
designs.

The Spanish-inured trimmings 
ar emade by hand in Spain as 
they have made since the days of 
Goya.

This coltevtilon is “young en
ough for Juniors — if they could 
afford them" says Roxane. The 
high-moulded, low flaring shapes, 
often with deep bias center sec
tions or circular flares, are fun
damentally simple, bat take an im
portance by the background Of me
tal backed wool broadtail velvet 
cashmere flannel or Luxuria silk- 
and wool, the sumptuous material 
Roxane lntroduoed to her Spring 
collection.
AFTERNOON INFORMAL

Fbr afternoon and ln formal ev
ening drosses, Roxane seta the 
mote fitted through the bodice 
with a sta, seamed waateltoe from 
width a full nrtrt rounds out.

All the dotties have noticeably 
fuller skirts, frequently rounded 
oat ovar net pettiooatsv. Sktrte 
are still schort for daytime and 
oorttaHs Roxane is not ah advo* 
sate Of the tong ■ coat-short dress 
combinations nor of the tn-be- 
twoen length.
j- Throughout bette MH and ort- 
(M MT^scftating stay. Mott 

are As intricate ahd exquisite M tho 
’" ornate Oriental nocUaao. 

fkxtlta waist tie^ta and 
led MaT beta of real gold, 

and pure talk aot* «h*M 
wia Huiirooioreu snontt 

sr.s.’K’-**

ca.
The "Wixom Mobile Employment 

Office’ program 1s rated a suc
cess by officials at the plant.

"Sometimes we get as many as 
50 applicants at each location.” 
says Joe Tlgue, industrial relations 
manager. "All we ask is that they 
fill out applications, pass physical 
examinations at the plant and start 
to work. There is no written test. 
These people want to work, aid 

they make good employes.”

an entire wardrobe new excite- 
mr.t They ought to wort over
time; some of Roxanae's fancies of 
Jewels, gold and 
than two hundred

Throughout the 
tendency toward 
may be noted. Afternoon coats de
scend ln a fur bordered V, and the 
new full-skirted festive clothes of
ten have a deep eooop neckline.

The firm, or firmed-up fabric 
creating a consciae outline fa the 
rule throughout the collection, tie 
only exception being the intro- 
dution of ultra-eolt ckarmeuse 
satin for one or two luscious dress
es. In gerenal, however, the sheer
est of lace chiffon and chiffon 
lame have '“body" built Into the 
weave m metallic bands, glitter 
and pearllzed re-embroidery. “Star 
dust.' used for evening clothes, has 
a burst of tiny constellations of 
gold and diver against a black 
het background and is set over 
layers of b.aoa Igo*.

This designer ha a strong con- 
vfction that the elegant black nit 
tod black drees are right again. It 
has led Roxahe to revive silk gros 
de Londres for short full dresses 
and suits and lush evening gowns. 
On these, Roxane uses the glitter 
rows of facetted rhinestones the 
way a director uses stage lighting 
to put the star in a magnetic glow.

silk cost more 
dollars, 
collection, the 
lower necklines

a
»

For Mid January
Dr. James L. Goddard, former 

oanmlmkner of Federal Food and 
Drug Administration and former 
chief of the National Communica
ble Disease Center has been named 
chairman of the medicol advisory 
committee of the National Ptamds- 
tion March of Dimes, Fulton-De- 
Kalb-Clayton chapter

Fired B. Moore, chairman of the 
executive of the health agency’s lo
cal chapter, made the announce
ment.

The croustog former FDA chief 
recently returned to Atlanta as 
Vice president of hesRh sciences 
dlvfdiston of EDP Tehnology Me. 
a Wtabtogton-tased computer ap
plications Company.

Dr. Goddard said he is taktew 
the March of Dimes poet because 
of the iaerease each year in birth 
defects to the U. 8., s tragic in
crease and the March of Dimes la 
attacking thh medial problem.’"

America* poor Phgwtog fo Mrth 
. i'- V 1.

- 1 ta*v

Lloyd Lafave, Minneapolis, Minn, 
job’ development specialist lot Con
centrate dErnploymcnt Program.

R<v, Roilins Lainbert,’Chicago, 
cltairman of the national Black Ca
tholic Clergy Caucus and pastor of 
St? James Parish. ■ ‘ ’

Mrt. Jam« McCarthy Toledo, 
OMO. president, Toledo Datbota in- 
terraclal Council

Bev. Herman A. Porter, riocl- 
tord, DI., president, Catholic clergy 
Conference on Uk ipteirtclal 
Apostolkte ahd chairmafi of the 
convening committee of the tlaCk 

Oatitaic Clergy Caucus.

Bev. Harold salmon, New York, 
the first Black pastor tn the New 
reflt Archdiocese (St ctiavles Bcr- 
romeo ParitfiJ ahd vicaflAU dele
gate for seven Harlem phrlsRes.

Rev. John A. Rhocklee 8t. Louis, 
coordinator, Diner City Aportoiite 
Arrhdioce.se of 8t. Louis.

Mrs. Arnie SfraUghter, 61. L 

li community worker for. Bten 
nial Corpgrttiin pmrtim of

habilitated hdtalnng for'»W-income 
taaiRy oWaertMp. , ' ’ ’

-xv-.t.v* .b-i-vye
^rrtonio ’Knitem- tan Ento 

Tsl. ekrtutire 
Cfcnmrttee lor taempahlsti Epi 
tnt--'--' wi; <•'.»'*»•> y

Janitorial Custodial Al 
Community School

ATLANTA, Oa. - (BN8) -
Janitorial and custodial manage

ment training is being offered to 
any young man who is not tn 
school, announced A. W. Wateoa, 
director of the 8ammye Coan Com
munity School.

The young man must be between 
II and 21 years of age. After they 
have successfully completed the 
course they will be placed to Jobs 
ln various areas, said Watson.

The course will be taught by cer
tified supervisors st Coan School. 
It will be the first course of its 
kind to be taught in Atlanta. It 
will be taught under Adult Dis
tributive Education.

.’••I
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Do’s And Jon’ts

defecta-lltti among the medteul- 
of tile world 
Dr. Goddard 

i Atlanta can 
button through

♦. ■**

;v ;

W professional beautician 
knows the answer...

UftyCANT
poAtwm&wth- 
airyfWJNdr'

Soothing relief for
i herd-working hands
1 ' VMEIINP rtTROtfUti JftlV. For hands no

rough, so ehapoed, they actually hart, 
Soothes and softens... ’■'-' ■---
provides a continuous 
film that protects

II
<

And turned 
cmmMm* 8muW Pack Trtai-

Wk drying M Wf thM has bddi

by your beautician, CldlfW
Mw look 10

--SsSSSSZZ
“ Csartow•<<*** i«-

conOToner, 
Heir Dew mWs l* 
ycnir hairthat many 

**■ pm rorrv

nfttiee member of Bbtek Jttma C 
mmbtt tf *o

.Bpart membert»rf»e

tertw 6t Wire, th? htil.Joerd 
comprises 16 memben.

■ ■r.rjrrruEjs

"Sh* Coll"

jv** ■’•y*. > .
.■do htxftfb wtmdw mbo 

»' They represent a new Bru of 
persAMi decoration at) provocative 
that each bett'k napable of giving

Arrhdioce.se


Temptations

North Fulton

I

s. fs some deciding to

College Wk

11
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I had beaten Disk 
think public opmco.i

Archdale .
Grilfta ....

I .THE SPORTS 1 
$gel«s Rama wl

pet Florida .

James Htoeq who wga coachqi 
te StaOffWH to.Tew South-

untyou atfh
UPSM Saturday.

iiW.fi
With leas than , a minute left to

Tenter 
wtaMj’ Robins

GtonewiUe ...
Burney-Harris

Hvalboma*
Hamilton .....

GaorgA 
Bass .

Jonesboro
Nwth.Kayton

■/
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MARION Lithonia Busk*
Lt'

Filtoa Bally Over 
MfHkLW

Sports Of The World
go *to . '1-";-----"" " (■*'.•<-’*-

UOHT THAMAIUO. L-Z, ’7.. T v UW11 inrtf’WWW
■ WK* World War 11 has
won ot rrftfNy at 14 tegular league games and the record it 17, 
Htakkhhad *7 *• •*>« •" 1W4. Regard!***, the Lot

fard PM /com iUnualr t/lgore

Uit .majqk in the loo meta 
Is 10 flat seconds, which Hines 
(pare* with six others, but last 
Me Atflacranento. Hinea, Greene 
Kd Ronnie Ray Smith were all 
MMM ft 34 a timing that is itlU 
awtottfc eerflticatlon.

■.Robert Hayes was Great as has 
bekn universally acknowledged but 
tb4 dretolpton of he 100 meer 
evrtF'jto Mexico Ofty shows that 
Ms Bifccesaor ha* all the creden- 
'ityir to wepr bk world’s fastest bu- 
m*p og?wn wjth dignity and honor. 
»Hare1* The Ditcrtption of Ute 
tee*: Hine* woo the race with a 
ttoMte M to apeed Io the tart 
» mater*.................... .......................
GREENE LEADS
.TLe tigbt .finalists broke from 

Be. blocks a* one man and you 
ofuidn t plok a leader utnll about
■ meters when Greene running 
to toe lmr.de, aeemed Just a shade 
a^ead. That’* when Hines turned 
oi his power and w^ed to victory 
4 JWft running in the lane be- 
-tMa Greene and Hines drove to
ld second place.
jit, M*M almost fore ordained 
Am Rinas would have a kl to the 
Atal since a he started tot the IN 

tapetltteB with a 141 and redoed 
I b tenth of a second to successive 
I qe*. He had predicted before the 
| rt. ft the Gmms that it might 
ikd'a 16 to win the final and
■ 1 provided a pnptet ontheUg- 
k *t day of his life.

BEAT - The Lob 
(ill be, trying to 

IftakAU 14 regular season vlrtoriK 
9 a row to their Nations! i Wball 
I ague showdown against the Bal- 
t|nore Colts Sunday.

The Oolti haven’t beatro the 
,1 imp.ta three tris* tlnoe rolling 

t it time toe Rims have sandwlch- 
e ft-T.B)ii 34 10 victories around 
I f October’s 24-34 tie :... In
3 touting* againrt toe Rama toe 
.(>1* hold, a 16-0-1 edge.

Qtot* Ntar„wM was th* louder 
« the modern Olympic Gone*? 
1 Hit Hiftt if you answered Baron 
1 arte Do Crobertln to 16M in
4 ..... ‘ “
> Anai 
Idheq
; Modem Olympics are staged in 
a (tings of unparalled magnificence 
a H 4*.'a-grw>d«r scale which Dro
ll icm ' unltypevuttle records and 
f nfart; tmn was ever anticipated 
b iwron DeCubertin.

fie Baron was big on the bre- 
AdHftqd «f man and deeply be-

where around Mm and never see 
any toga of that Alymptoa broth- 
erteed which meant n much to 
bin
FOR THE RECORD - MBtan 
Richman of United Press Interna
tional trifai that the John par
ty#—Tommie Smith episode has al- 
tttdy divided foreign factions in 
their opinions u well as groups in 
the United States.

Richmon writes-.
JAP SUPPOR FOR US

The head of the Japanese dele
gation said he wouldn't hesitate a 
second to dianflas any of hh ath
letes who did what the two Ameri- 
dana did.

A high Soviet official one the 
other hand saw nothing wrong in 
the actions of Carols and Smith.

One British visitor here blames 
the whole thing on the U. 8. Olym
pic Commit' ‘ 
Itynd Oarloa wd
plc Committee which voted to sus
pend Oarlos pot Smith.

’"The finest healer* In the world 
are patience and understanding." 
said the'visitor from Britten. "The 
U. 8. Olympic Committee exhibit
ed' neither.”.

Remarkably <me member of the 
11SOC blame* Mmaelf and hi* en
tire group for what happened. ....

“ What we should have done be
forehand* ho says “was lay down 
a basic code of conduct for all of 
our athletes, white and black. We 
should have told them they an re
presenting their country before all 
the other countries of the world 
and they will be constantly on dis
play.

We should have told them they 
were to wear their uniforms with 
pride al all Om«; tbey wjere not 
to rup srpund at night not to 
drink or no to do anything that 
would bring discredit on the U

Wattiagion (her 
Hsward High, 12-0

tteoohim 
iloh have 
iy of the

»-

U also be a. 
. ft in whieh 

Will oppewo Paul De l^uva. , 
M a Abt thw tag-team BW«man 

JJm Starr will join the Vachap 
Brothen againat Bob Ahnstrong 
and the Torres Brother!,'. ' y 

Other matohe* will ptl Bty Dromo 
against Groat Hercules, rhe Outlaw

BUL that
to dtM* re hs rMtta U. goty medal (0

;ifhf" hi
• 4-'

x

tory over
idfbui pt gyady Stadium.

The Gvey Knight* wm 1*M«M 
Sto after, Don-Rvrrt'a THtoa 
ia»W rtui to ttw> first Mo," Fto- 
ton teamed bait and tied the 
U«e in the »»ly UMHltre of -be 
rihbl period *ha 14-ywrtf run by 
Qr/g Brigman. ' ' ■ ’ 1

Fatoe eMowtori leal Atlanta 
'rktey evenag at Cheney Btteliuu 
and Grady batUes GJUofe Thurs
day-night at Grady Stadium.

SCpRINO
■"HLTON a- Brlghun Ut-yarfl 

nia) Jepiktoe (J yard run).
GRADY — Terry ift-yard run)

Bv ISABELLE McCAIG HALL 
WASHiNQT0H-(UPI)-Cl>laf Justice Earl Warrwt*

"U 9ov.mrn.nt has (nproprpMntad 
of its wlroloppmg and whether the Supreme Court ihoulon'l 
crack down harder on federal eavesdropping practice*. (,

mail in future m all cases 
nv 'he ’aw", tte chief justice asked 
Griswold. ' 7* '

The chief justice noted 
authorities have j " 
be serious legal 
wirptapping teetton uf 
crltae bill passed by ( 
year, which broadened 
thority tO eavesdrop. ,

id thaii wme 
predicted

1 dtatew of the 

to Uw »ntl- 
Ccngrete. th* ■d frit/rai of

The court abo handed1 down > 
sertyi of ontyri disposing of ap
peals requests for he*nn& m the 
hew term whtdi pqnn litaf 'Mflh- 
dai- '■ X k
AN INDfCATION. ’
appeals, the court gave an hpici 
tloh of what issues it may talk I 
decide in the cuftfett'gteSlbn.

-Agreed to examine. ■ * jpw 
coilrt riding froth Tex*s timt 
peace demonstration (luyttg 
by President Johnson to 
Tex., last Decembw, 
der an unconstito 
against disturbing Ike pi

The ruling was tomad'1 
eral Judge Homor 'Thornb 
Texas, a friend of Johnson’g 
he nominated to Mt \r^. 
Court. The Senate rttiirttj to cop- 
firm the appointment, along.'Wtyl) 
that of Justice Abe Fortes to-suc
ceed Chief justice Earl Warftn .

—Refused to hear the case to 
three Dallas, Tex., youths who wen 
barred from attending high Whool 
tn 1966 because they itoh*rtl -to 

change their Beetle-style haircuts.

Court FoYon (MO, 
Motown Io CoBlracts 
Cose Of hiM Boffin
’■ JfirrROrr, lMlch; -> in a crystal 

ctytf ruling Monday by Wayne 

County Judge Joseph Moynihan 

Jr. international Management 
Qompany was found to be the 
truly valid personal manager of 
David Ruffin, formerly to ths 

'.The courtr further found that 
Motown Record CurpordtiOn’s con
tracts with Ruffin were also valid 
aihd enforceable.

Judge Moynihan stated that Rut 
fin in fact was in breach ol his 
contracts, not - IMC or MotQwn. 
TYie Judge therefore enjoined the 
singer from further violation of 
his ponyracte, This means that he 
ckmiot contract for hi* services 

vflth anyone else, and that any 
agreements ' pwtoMtoy reached 
without IMC 4 approval are in-

Warren ratted the point a* the 
court i pushed three hours of oral 
arguments on the issue of how ma
terial obtained through electrouc 
*nd otter wiretap devices should 
oe handled by federal judges.

sdlicitDr General Erwin H Gris
wold ai'sUed fur the governmetu 
that the judges should be allowed 
to urecq *11 utyhjiate before turn
ing any of the irtnscripte bver to 
defense attorqeyx. He said tin* 
would safeguard national security 
by protecting espionage practices 
as well a* third parties who might 
be mentioned )n ’’bugged'' conver
sations. ...

ARGUE APPEALS

Attorneys arguing appeals in 
cases involving a Las Vegas, Nev., 
gambler and W’o defendants in a 
Soviet spy case contended that un
restricted disclosure of the trans
cripts to the defense should be 
made mandatory

When Griswold finished his argu
ment, Warren commented:

"We’ve read in the past how the 
government has disavowed any 
bugging or wiretapping except in 
20 or 30 national security cases 
and now we find out that there’s 
been bugging in aU types of cases."

Ke cited cases where eavesdrop
ping led to prosecution of $200 
gambling cases and minor income 
tax violations.

"Shouldn’t we require the govem-

8. W Dekalb
Gordon

itopeniJe

scored on a 7-yard 
*tk CharUh1 Canady

TvHtSkavM 
Doaglat, 26-13
I ATLANTA, Ga. - (SUB) - 

pulled an 
^UtoKt but feu short 
iSdtot to. Timer 

Herndon Btadlufh.

l Towks ...’!
— Walker ....

9 Fdlton
Grady .

84 .-J,..*;..-----
14 Athens 
j- Crore Keys
31 --------------

0 Forest Park 
jj- Columbia

0 teheel/le
Sequoyah

II ______

0 8t. Mountain
Rockdale Co.

IWMT ■ „„
a missed’ the point after, throi-

put>‘«.
Qougla*. the city’s newest high 

school, wait on top at halftime 13-7 
and Mveral touchdowns were called 
back M the Astro* suffered their 
foufth defeat of the season against 
Olta'Ife^CT.

Turner, the only, undefeated team 
in region g-A^A, scored two touch- 
downs to the second half, and heli) 
off a strong offensive drive by 
DoUgla*. The Wolves are sporting 
a 5-fO-l record and 1-0-0 regional 
I Dyke* battles Douglas Saturtay 
iat Grady 'Stadium and ■ TorMt 
takes on Arthur Friday, night al 
Oraijy. ‘ ’ ’■

SCORING '
s TORNER - 3tephens (3S-j»td- 
run), Robinson (11-yard rupi.Rob- 
ihson, (1-yard run). .PATS - 
Stephen* (run), Roplpson, (rup).

DQUOLAd - Canady 110-nrd 
run), Petty (31-yard pass from 
Ros*>, Cahady (7-yard rap): PAT— 
Canady (furl).

' ' —1____ - ______

George Blanks 
Bass, IOToO

ATLANTA, Ga. - (SNS) - 
4,George High recorded Its first 
regional victory to the year by 
blanklBg Bass. 10-0 at Grady Sta
dium.

Scoring three pointe ill the sec
ond period via field goal, the Fal
ero* added a touchdown late tn 
(ne fourth period on k ,.14-yard 
pass interception by Terry Cause*

George battles Murphy gatiifday 
evening at Cheney Stadium and 
Bas* plays Roosevelt U Grady 
8tadium Saturday afternoon.

SCORfNG ,
- GEQRGE - Causey G8-yaW 
pass Interception*, Lavender (22- 
yard field goal). PAT — Lavender 
<kl«ki.

W • rtf
.9

N
0 Lithonia

~ L, Cousins

1

5 jetton Co..
( Winder-Barrow

Rockmart ............. .................. 1?
Model.................... ................... 0

8t. PiUS ......... ............... 1
Woodward ............. ................... 0

ftbany ..................
T4ft Co......................

................ M 
................. 3

Monroe ................ ...............  14
Cent Gwinnett ... ..................... 1

v •'
Roswell................... ........... 15
Uoroprss ........... : . 3

'Aiken ........... ................... 20
BUtler .................

■ ------------------
....... 7

.'Judge Moynihan cited IMC's 
uenpitol' management contract as 
pplhtjilr and equitable, pointing 
apt ‘that huitui earned less than 

36,040 a year when be first came 
irnder the guidance of IMC, until 
He 'earned more than that per 
week.

Ju commenting on (he decision 
Ewart Abner, vice president of 
IMC, said he was extremely grati
fied by the unequivocal nature of 
the Judge’s ruling.

“We feel the court ruling wyi 
enable a fine artist like Dave to 
noW1 take care of business and 
shift his career, into high gear,’’ 
AtmprsaM.’ *'• '

He added that IMC would not 
interfere with Rpfftn’s current en
gagement af.the Apollo Theatre 
in New York and plans for re
coring and personal appearances 
would be announced to' the near 
future..

"This was Just a ease of A high
ly sensitive ant) talented performer 
being subjected to outside press
ures and incidences htat perhaps 
were not to his own best Interest," 
Abner Concluded.

The ease against Associated 
Booking Corporation and C. B. 
Atkins, a personal manager, for 
conspiring to induce Ruffin to 
break his- contracts with IMC and 
Motown Will be heard Shortly.

By MARION E. JACKSON 
Sports Staff 

Atlanta Daily World 
'ATLANTA, Ga. - (8N8I - 
Former lightweight champion 

Jose Tdrres doesn’t know whether 
he will hang up the gloves or not!

•

Torre* In Atlanta accompany 
world-famous artist Le Roy Neiman 
insists there t *'
do.

it rigui Hpm . § 
the city Is beaotffii You hare te J 

come from out of'town to appreei-,*. 
ate the wonderful cuttml ehmate ... 
of this town with I* Civic Center,^* 
.nd High Mprie(^4»L t i(.; --c

"Atlanta is surprising Hkple , 

from throughout the. U8A and you Jtei 
people should keep up the good t(» 
work.”

' ‘2 > kibA. 
Articulate and intelligent, -Tor--....

res plans to visit Atlanta agAi in 
the near futere- He fs a fotfrtikitat, 
radio broadcaster for Spanish- 
speaking publication and a student Zj, 

of economics. • . , <
. . . ♦ ♦ • • . «■

Torre* rated hl* bittie again# 4. , 
WUHe Paistraa* Chut* HtolywoaA/^ 
Bobo Olson, Ed Cotton and Tfa > 
MeNeslly as the meets brailtag 
hli celebrated career.

It »u sort to a ball tor ToriY* tevtr 
vfsK th* Atlanta Dally W*M. fate/ 
spar with it* mechanical depart- „,i 
men! employees. :

Miss Fouch watched the iistcutte 
but stayed neutral. Tttt Wftf< 
known model and employ^ to; 
Economic Opportunity AflKjta, Irc -n 
is more at home in 'the glami>f and im»* 
fashion orbit than striklni, iCrich 
in the boxing ring, ’ ’"

“I thought 
Tiger and I 
backed me up. 'You know the riot 
that erupted at ringside was pret
ty powerful crltielsm of 'hat de
cision.

"Kegarfle-M I haven't made up 
my mind. My last fight was seven 
months ago in Sydney. Australia, 
against Bob Dunlap and hat's a 
long layoff."

• • • 0

ATLANTA, Ga. - (8N8) -
Trie Bulldogs of Washington High 

handed their old rivals the Howard 
High Rams their sixth straight 
loss of the year, 13-0 at Cheney 
Stadium.

It was the lint time in seven 
yean that the Bulldogs pinned a 
defeat on the Rams. 1961 was the 
year Washington won in the an
nual Milk Bowl game.

Washington now sports a 2-4-0 
record and Howard is winltts with 
a M-0 iredord.

Tii« Bulldogs scored all of their 
points in the second period on a 
1-yard run by Leonard . Roberta 
and a 12-yard pass to Roland 
Cleveland tossed by Melvin Ba.es.

Howard takes on .Harper Satui- 
d»y pight to Hemiton stadi m- 
and Washington tackles North Fu.- 
ton Saturday evening at Grady 
8udlum.

BOQED4Q v
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Torres who takes pride in bail
ing from Puerto Rico ana know
ing two first class players - Or- 

’ lando Cepeda and Roberto Cle- 
1 menu- -r had glad tidings for art 
1 music sports and fair play. He 

was enthuatteatic over Artist Net- 
man’s visit to promote volunteer sft 
for Eoonomic Opportunity Atlanta 
Inc.

"Art is an important phase of 
my life. Boxing has its challenge 
but art is everywhere one goes. Ycu 
can’t escape it on signboards, in the 
theatre or the whole world of com- 
munications.

With a 10-year boxing career be
hind hjm, Torres still like the roar 
of the resin and the sound of the 
thud. Batting Just comes natural
ly since he was a street fighter as 
a kid of some repute.

• • » •
Torres last fought In Madison 

Square Garden in 1967 Despite the 
disputed decision against DIG 
Tiger he Is not bitter. Tbls Is a 
rompassion born of some U battles 
in which he won 43 and loat.K

Now at 32, Torres knows it is 
*1 uphill but he was gracious in 
Ms praise of Atlanta. "You’ve got 
some mighty find people hen and

I

¥'

aJck-
RWi-

Washing-

the player personnel rectal 
lice irfcuMing waives, tradt 
eon tracts. The plajft tel***

> (1.” 
yard past

Nat’l Football League
Reorganization Underway

pun, to move- tratlori’ o! all joint League ftoan-

BvvulHu .
WASHINGTON T Roberts 

yartt rUn), CTerttenfl Tf2-pBrd 
from Bates).

■ggs (14-

eonefif-

Sflrtlnmt Barit 
Mirpbv Nigh, M

ATLANTA, Ga. - (SNS) -
in a pure game to hart xlcfeMe, 

Southwet Htgb oame out on top 
with a 3-9 win over powerful Mur
phy High Saturday at Cheney 8ta- 
diUhl. . - / '

Southwest took a 3-0 lead in the 
first period oa a 14-yard field gpal 
hooted by Cri* Scruggs and held on 
itoaugn three more tough (Quarters 
of hard hitting.

Murphy goes to war against 
George Saturday evening at 
Cheney and Southwest enequnkers 
sylvan a8turday night at Cheney

SCORING
SOUTHWEST — Scruggs (14-

Eva Thomas Rlpt
Hamilton, 26-12

ATLANTA Oa. - (8N8) -» 
Eva Thoma* High Bearcats add

ed another victory to their winning 
plate after ripping Hamilton High 
Homete at College Park, 34-12

The Bearcats are now 3-1-1 ahd 
the victory over the Hornets was 
regional.

Quarterback Gary Qijeer paced 
Eva Thomas scoring altack.toss- 
ing twp touchdowns passes on 
yardage that covered HO yanK

Eva Thoma* plays Hotwell Fri
day night in Roswell and Hamilton 
battle* R, 1, Cppalhs Friday night 
• DeKalb Memorial stadium 
L .... scoring a.‘.

i
EVA THOMAS - Rainey (lo
rd pan from Grbrti. Broom- 
ad (10-yard run). Sloan <U- 
Wrd run. Smith <60-«artl pan

. ar:. f. T • v.; f.
NHW YORK - 

the American and National Faot- 
btol League officM effectiw ,Oc- 
tobtr 31 and'to compile «he two 
year admintttKtlve feorganiM- 
txm M protewsional football were 
announced recontty by Oocinus- 
aloner Pet Roselle.

Cnder the reorgantotion, ttie 
ovwraM straoture of the Oommls- 
ticner’i staff wttl consist to five 
departments.

Working directly with the Ctom- 
missioner Will be Jim Keaau, a* 
Executive Director. Ketoffl- ha* 
bean Director of Puttie Relatton* 
for the NFL since 1901. His new 
dutltt kill include coordination to 
the activltte* of the- ttve depart
ment* handling the dual functions 
of the two leagues.

The departments, and the per
sonnel jn charge ol each, and their 
title*, ire: ; (• '

Flnanotal, BUI Ray, Treasurer
Persdrmei Mmt Dincan, Direc

tor of Personnel
ProtaotlM, 'late Cochran, Broad

cast Coordinator
Public Relations, Don Vktta, 

Director to public Relations
Security, Bill Hundlgy, Director 

to Security ■ '• '
Both the offices of American 

Football League President Milt 
Wbodward and AFL Public Rela
tions Director Harold Roaenthal, 
and NFL Preatfrot Art ModeU and 
NFL Public Relations Director 
Jim Heffernan wUl be.)xsited on 
the 13th floor st 4«> Pat Avenue. 
CMHaBstaer Roofie’i ofice will 
be on the 13th floor.

Ray Oochron and Hundley were 
previously appqlnted to the Com- 

mttaianer’s staff subsequent to the 
June 8 1986 merger agreement be
tween the AFL and NHL

as NFL Buper- 
tTCm Jute 1M4 
wus 

was NFL Director cf information 
fvqpi October 1986 until July, 194 
wl«*i he was succeeded by Heffere 
nan.

Ray, appptated to December, li^. 
bW be- refcnstte for admln»

ftpm Greer). PAT8 
tan (fun, kick) ' • \

HAMILTON - Murphy Gl-yatt
JoWft).

cial matters pertaining to each 

league. • ■ *■
Sochran, appointed in May Wil, 

will be responsible for all promo
tional activities m the areas of 
television radilo film* and publish
ing.

Hundley,' appointed In Septem
ber, 1986, will aupervise all security 

tiatteii.
1 Dunoan will be in Charge of of
ficiating, coordinating the activi
ties of McNally and AFL Viiper- 
♦tear Mel Hein, and also till he 
Coordinator in player relations and 

and 
contracts. The player reunion* of
fice will continue to Be staffed by' 
Buddy Young and BUI Oraphoim 
The plMtyr MHOtael office »IU be 
itaffed b)r Harry SM)*h *d Pe
ter Hadhaky. ’ . .
tlha. general office number will 

>' plaaa 8-1501; Use NFL number 
ill be Pta» H6«0, and the AFL 

Humber Tlatoi 6-8406.
i —i ----------- *—

Prito DtohreMi 
fadieri 14T«2
I
I ATLANTA Oa. - CSNB) - ’

Coach join W. Mtrkerson’i price 
High Wihlcto* knocked the Archer, 
High Btle* o« of tha endefeated 
rank* Saturday oti a 14-3 upeet

The Wildcats struck hard in Mta 
(trit and second quarters sQoripg 

'their 14 .points before the Eagles 
: got on. the scoreboard m the third1 
period. .

Archft enftrtd the gkme Wf air 
ilhdefeaWf stile Of 4-D-0 and Pftye' 
went In with a 3-8-4 record.,' 
. QB Alphonxo bee directed Prl&'y 

scoring attack.' with two touch-- 
down bombs." &qd tilt * "
son with a as-yand ‘

' 4-AAA
• unde-

Biegraphy Of 
Langites Highei, 
“Black It Btondifil"

Langston fiugnes, widely htki to 
be the poet laureate of black peo
ple. le the subject of a biography 
to be published by Thotnas Y. Cro
well Company on October 14.

The biography Is by Milton Melt- 
ger, who'wad a close friend of and 
ebliabordtor with Mr. Hughes'. He 
was working on the • biography at 
iM time of the poet’s death in 

I3B.
The blomaphy, which is primari

ly geartd to young readers, gives 
k fug account of Hughes' colorful 
life. It trvees his youthful travels 
from Kansas to Mexico to Har
lem (o Paris to Dakar, Africa

In.the thirties. Hughes yMted 
Spain during the cIvU war and 
made a film making expedition to 
RtMsion: He also journeyed an the 
way’around the world, everywhere 
gainlhg a following as a poet for 
all people

Langston Hughes* poems radiate 
the idea that "black is beautiful" 
They taptore the rhythm •( Jaat 
and art concerned wlfh pride and 
freedom. Motor's biography In
cludes a selection of Hughes’ most 
ipved poetry

Beside, writing eleven volumes of 
verse, Hughes branched »Ut to 
Write short stories, novels, j)lays 
and books for children. He is wide
ly Down for his "Simple" stories, 
okrlginally published in the Chlda- 
go Datender.
J He tow compiled several cd- 
Jbctlons of Negro lore including A 
Pictorial History of the' Ndgto h 
America ahd Black Magic, dealing 
With the Negro in entertainment. 
On both books he collaborated with 
Miltern Memt-

Mr. Meiuer. m addition to edit
rig anthologies, has written bio- 

leu* Stevens, Samuel Gridley Howe, 
ihd Lydia Mari Child. He has ako 
tompUad -the award-wtaDitig ta 
rhalr Qwn Words, a three-volum* 
tocumentan hisjory .to the Am 

fan Negro Mao putM»d by T 
pas Yt csabteH Company.
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POINTED TOE SHOES

ROUND or SQUARE

LUGGAGE REPAIRED AGAINST
By JOHN DeBERRY

HAND BAGS and LUGGAGE REPAIRED

All HOGUE&KNOTT stores
GENERAL ELECTION
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CARRIE’S FLORIST t SIR SHOPPE

FRESH FLOWERS
REEWOOT SMOKED

i WEDDINGS

★ CORSAGES

COMPLETE FLORAL SERVICE

RE-ELECT

whemtwyTrtH play several games 
as a good will and friendship 
gesture on the part of America. 
The team should show the Japa
nese fans baseball at its best 
American style, despite the defeat

appears in the chorus. The popular production 
continues through November 10.

5. Rents Will Go Higher and Higher.T* 1

The cross-country squad of Le- 
Moyne-Owen College will host the 
pack from Tougeloo College at Tou- 
galoo, Miss., this Saturday morn
ing. Oct. 26.

The race will be run over the 
Christian Brothers College new 4.1 
mile course.

The LeMeyhe-Owen Magicians, 
defeated Tougaloo, 23-36, at Tou- 
galoo, Oct. 11.

The Memphians tacked up their 
fourth victory In as many starts 
Saturday, Oct. 19, at Nashville by 
defeating Fisk University, 27-26.

2. Business and Industry will Pay Higher Taxes 
and we will Discourage them from Settling 
in the State of Tennessee.

4. Prevent our School System and Educational 
Systems from Deteriorating Because of Loft\ 
of Revenue.

3. Business and Industry will be Disoouraged 
by Higher Taxes and wt^iNta* a Tre
mendous Amount of Jobs J' I a*-'

3. Prevent Business and Industry from leaving 
the State of Tennessee.

Then too, the team is well for
tified at other positions oarticui- 
arly among the ball carriers. To 
mention a few who have done 
yeoman’ service for the team. 
James Fltspatrick. Edwin Bell, 
James Parham, Kenneth Hill and 
little scooter back Norris Cham- 
hers, all have speed and power 
The Wildcats line comes in for a 
lot of praise for making git pos
sible for the ball carriers to get 
away. So, Laurel Wreaths to the 
fine Melrose team.

Fans Along The Trial are proud 
of the performances of the Ameri
can participants in the Olympics 
games in Mexico City, particular
ly that of the Negro performers. 
However, some regret the incident 
that caused the expulsion of 
sprinters Tommy Smith and John 
Carlos. Somes contend that as 
members of the American team, 
the action of Carlos and Smith, 
however meaningful was ill-timed.

Of Togetherness.”
Peaceful Chapel had a holy and 

glorious time Sunday evening, Oct. 
20. Scripture by Rev. J. Q. Staten, 
paster; welcome by Sis. Epperson.

A solo was given by sis Brad
ford, and Ray of Peaceful Chapel. 
Remarks by S'.s. Trner song by the 
choir. Rev. Britt, pastor of St. 
Mark, delivered the message.

| WILLIAM CHAPEL CHURCH 
HUMBOLDT

We had to worship with us two 
visitors, Rev. George Pirtle who 
read the scripture, and Rev. B. 
Crawley. Our own Rev. E. L. Smith 
brought the message. His subpect 
was "Practical Application of The 
Divine Omnipotence. Sunday af
ternoon we had our Annual Wo
men^ day program. Quest speaker 
was Mrs. Oracle Pearson Her 
Theme was, "Jesus, The Great 
Missionary.

Other guests were. Mrs. Ruby 
Mullina and Mrs. Burner Deberry. 
Music was furnished by our oto 
choir, along with a solo coming 
from Mrs. Emma Deberry.

ALAMO — The Lincoln Street 
Church of Christ took its young 
people to the Page Boulevard 
Church of Christ in St. Louis, Mo., 
to attend the thhd annual Fall 
Singing Fest. The program was 
from 6 p. m. to lo p. m. Saturday 
night, .Oct. 19. G. 0. McGill la the 
minister. Sunday, we worshipped 
with the wsgner Ave. Church at 
Christ. R. M. MOore is minister.

A special meeting was called 
Thursday night, Oct. 17, by the 
Neighborhood Youth center to elect 
new officers for the coming year 
Mr. John DeBerry and Mr. Ivory 
Lee Cole were elected as the policy 
making officers for the youth 
oenter. The center is under the di
rection of the Lauderdale Crockett 
County O. E. 0. Several others was 
elected to the advisory committee.

Mr. Levi Moore, director of the 
Lauderdale-Crockett County 0. E 
0, attended the meetings.

There will be a board of direc
tors meeting at Ripley. Tenn. 
Thursday n'ght, Oct. 24. at 7:30 
p. m. All officers and advisors are 
asked to attend Mrs. Jelks and 
Mrs. Williams, 0. 0. employee* at 
the youth oenter, will have the 
transportation ready.
BROWNVILLE

A Vita Apinl Qmlios Ik 3 Will: ' \
DIXIE LILLY - PLAIN or SELF-RISING

f

4. The Industrial Progress and New Jobs that 
Shelby, Davidson, Knox and Hanfflton Coon-' 
ties and all of Tennessee have made wNI 
come to a Sudden Stop.


